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Annual Report and Accounts of the Office  
of the Immigration Services Commissioner
The Rt Hon Theresa May MP

Madam,

I have great pleasure in submitting the Annual Report and Accounts of the Office 
of the Immigration Services Commissioner as required by paragraph 21(3) of 
Schedule 5 to the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999. The Report covers the period 
1 April 2010 to 31 March 2011.

Suzanne McCarthy 
Immigration Services Commissioner and Accounting Officer 
Office of the Immigration Services Commissioner 
Counting House 
53 Tooley Street 
London, SE1 2QN

24 June 2011
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Foreword

Like all non-departmental public bodies, the period since the May 2010 General 
Election has been one of uncertainty for the OISC. Francis Maude’s October 2010 
Ministerial Statement made it clear that the OISC’s future was undecided and that 
various options were being considered including possible merger. My Office is 
assisting officials and Ministers in coming to a decision which will ensure that the 
OISC’s valuable functions continue to be delivered in an effective way. 

What is clear is that the Coalition Government, like the Labour Government  
before it, is seriously committed to continued and strong regulation of the UK’s 
immigration advice and services sector, and I warmly welcome the statements that 
Damian Green, the Minister for Immigration, has made confirming this. Regulation 
of the immigration advice industry remains vitally important both to those 
needing good advice and to others – Government, particularly the UK Border 
Agency (UKBA), the Home Office, the Ministry of Justice, and the Judiciary –  
who rely on those considering or pursuing immigration applications or appeals 
receiving good advice. Regardless of the final decision taken on the OISC’s future, 
noting the time that will be needed to implement whatever changes are required, 
the OISC will continue as the sector’s regulator for the foreseeable future.

I remain firmly convinced that the OISC is a necessary component in ensuring the 
existence of a well regarded professional immigration service community, and we 
have not let discussions about the Office’s future cause us to falter in our delivery 
of good, proportionate and robust regulation or in finding ways to work more 
efficiently and effectively. Notwithstanding that our workload continues to expand 
while our resources are squeezed ever tighter, we have been able, as explained in 
this Report, not only to cope with this pressure, but also to respond to it in 
positive and constructive ways. Economic restrictions always do, however, place 
eventual limitations on what can be done by any organisation. The reduction in 
our budget means that in 2011/12 and beyond we will be forced to make 
increasingly difficult choices about how we allocate our finite resources, 
recognising that our first priority is to deliver our statutory duties.

I was pleased to accept the offer of reappointment made to me by the Home 
Secretary and by her decision to appoint a new Deputy Commissioner. I believe 
that in taking these decisions she has given the organisation the essential 
stability it needs for the immediate future. I was delighted when Dr Ian Leigh 
joined us in February 2011, and everyone at the OISC is looking forward to 
working with him. 
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Given the volatile background in which we now operate, and with a keen 
awareness of the increasing pressures that my Office faces, I remain justifiably 
proud of what my staff have achieved and am humbled by their inexhaustible 
commitment to their valuable work. I have no doubt that they will successfully 
ensure that the OISC meets whatever challenges the future may bring.

Suzanne McCarthy 
Immigration Services Commissioner 
24 June 2011
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Chapter 1: 
Commissioner’s Statement

Introduction
Every UK Government since the 1997 Labour administration has been committed 
to controlling tightly who can provide immigration advice and services in this 
country. The 1999 Immigration and Asylum Act made it a criminal offence to give 
immigration advice outside of that Act’s requirements. The UK acted as a world 
leader in creating the OISC, and remains a prime mover towards regulation of 
immigration advice and services.

I warmly welcome the opportunity this Report gives me to describe the important 
work the OISC is doing as a regulator, complaint handler and law enforcer within 
the difficult economic circumstances in which it, like other public sector bodies,  
is currently operating. In my Foreword I explained that the OISC’s future remains 
undecided. That uncertainty has not, however, blighted my organisation’s efforts 
in the past year to keep evolving and improving regulation of the sector for which 
it has responsibility.

Increase in the OISC’s Workload
It is helpful to put the OISC’s situation in context. The work done by my Office 
has appreciably expanded over the past decade presenting heavy challenges for 
the OISC, an organisation which does not have massive resources or large staff 
numbers. Last year’s Report described our Reform and Remodel and our Themis 
(OISC database) projects. The changes introduced as a result of those initiatives 
have helped us to absorb the increase in workload and have also allowed us to 
direct more of our valuable senior caseworker time towards auditing organisations 
both within the scheme and wishing to join. In previous years we targeted our 
audits mainly at Advice Level 2 and 3 organisations, recognising that, as these 
firms were authorised to do the more complicated work, they posed a potentially 
higher risk for clients. While retaining the need to audit where there is the 
potential for greater risk, we have also decided to do more auditing of Advice 
Level 1 organisations (and intend to audit all such organisations by March 2015) 
as well as organisations wishing to join the scheme.

Through audits we are able to support organisations in continuing to provide  
a good service and to improve, as well as helping new organisations to assess 
whether they have the necessary skills and experience to give good immigration 
advice. We are taking greater steps to ensure that those wishing to become 
regulated immigration advisers realise that joining the scheme is a holistic  
and demanding process, and one that should not be entered into lightly. 
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Complaints
Complaints are important to our regulatory role. They help us to understand the 
standard of service being provided by the sector generally, and to work with 
individual advisers to deliver good customer care as well as remain fit and 
competent. Complaints also help to identify those giving immigration advice or 
services illegally. It is important that complaints are investigated thoroughly, 
whether by us directly or by the regulated organisation against which the 
complaint is made applying their OISC approved complaints scheme. This enables 
us to confirm that the service given was good or identify if there is a problem 
that needs correcting. 

Prosecutions
Unfortunately, the vulnerability and desperation of those who seek immigration 
advice attracts those tempted to act outside of the law and/or in contravention 
of our Codes and Rules. A number of UKBA investigations as well as intelligence 
received from other sources have led to the OISC taking action against certain 
regulated advisers resulting in the First-tier Tribunal (Immigration Services) 
banning them indefinitely from giving immigration advice or services. In addition 
we have successfully prosecuted individuals in both the Magistrates and Crown 
Courts. Since 2001 the OISC has prosecuted over 130 offenders before the criminal 
courts and conducted almost 1,200 criminal investigations.

Full details about regulated advisers and the results of our activities are contained 
in Chapters 3 and 4 of this Report. 

Responding to budgetary pressures
In contrast to our developing workload, from 2007/08, when our funding was 
just below £4.5m, to 2010/11, when it was just over £4m, we have seen a budget 
reduction of almost 9%. Our 2011/12 budget has been further reduced to just 
under £3.9m. Thus, we are caught in a pincer movement – a rise in workload 
countered by a severe and continual loss of grant-in-aid. Squaring that circle 
has tested our ingenuity and resourcefulness.

We must accept that there will always be an element of risk associated with the 
immigration advice sector, and it is, of course, impossible for any regulator to 
eliminate risk completely. What a regulator can do is take steps to reduce that 
risk. We have succeeded in doing this while managing the competing pressures 
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described above through making difficult savings, reorganising our processes and 
procedures, and finding improved ways to deliver our services. 

In particular we responded by implementing the Reform and Remodel project, 
described in our 2009/10 report, which resulted in significant changes being made 
to our operational staff component and their roles and responsibilities and to our 
processes. We have separated the more complex compliance and complaint work 
from the less difficult, allowing our senior caseworkers to dedicate their time to 
conducting audits and to considering the more difficult applications and complaint 
investigations. Further, with the introduction of the Applications and First Contact 
Team we have been able to increase the speed with which we process 
uncomplicated and uncontroversial applications (as reported in Chapter 4). 

The Applications and First Contact Team is often the initial contact people have 
with the OISC. We take delivering good customer service seriously, and recognise 
that this requires continual monitoring and training. Thus during this year we 
required all members of this new team to take NVQ Level 2 training in Customer 
Service. This training will continue to be a mandatory requirement for anyone 
joining that team. 

Application processes
We have changed our application processes to make them more efficient and cost 
effective while at the same time allowing us to improve the service we provide to 
advisers. From 1 October 2010 my Office launched new application forms and 
processes for those applying to join the scheme complementing the already 
introduced revised continued registration forms. We have moved away from printed 
material, and all of our information including model documents, forms and 
publications is available electronically on our website. 

In line with better regulation principles we reviewed what documents we require 
from new advisers, and have focused on asking for only those that will provide us 
with insight into their proposed business model, skills and experience. We have 
similarly reduced the regulatory burden on registered advisers by creating a 
simplified ‘repeat authorisations’ procedure for organisations that are applying for 
their registration to be continued without any substantive change. Since that 
process was introduced my Office has been able to decide over 70% of such 
applications within a 15 working day timeframe. 
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Adviser competence
We are placing increasing emphasis on ensuring that advisers allowed into the 
OISC scheme are fit and competent. From October 2010 we made it mandatory for 
all new applicants to complete a Criminal Records Bureau check as part of their 
application. Further, they must also now complete a more thorough Competence 
Statement including full details of their relevant sector experience and/or 
qualifications. This has to be submitted to us before they are allowed to attempt 
our Advice Level 1 competence assessment. Passing that assessment, however, 
does not necessarily mean that they will be allowed entry into the scheme, as we 
are now laying much greater emphasis on adviser experience. In 2011/12 we will 
be considering further how our competence assessment requirements and processes 
are delivered.

Closely linked to assuring adviser competence is our Guidance on Competence. One 
of our framework publications, the Guidance helps advisers determine the level 
of activity and category of advice they can competently provide. The introduction 
of the Points Based System together with legislative and other changes resulted in 
us consulting on changes to that document. In light of the responses we received 
we are currently amending the document, which we expect to implement in 
2011/12. The revised Guidance will include, for example, a reduction in the number 
of adviser work categories from five to two – asylum and protection; and 
immigration. We believe this simplification will make it easier for advisers and 
clients and be less bureaucratic for us to administer. We will also rename Advice 
Level 1 as ‘Advice and Assistance’, a description we feel will help clients and 
others better understand the service persons working at this level can give. 

The consultation on the Guidance asked some searching questions about the value 
of retaining the Advice Level 2 category. Having considered the comments from 
respondents on this issue, we decided not to remove that Advice Level, but rather 
to use the document to provide greater clarity as to what such advisers are 
permitted to do particularly regarding appeals. The new Guidance will also expand 
on what is required when working under supervision, in particular trainee advisers 
working at Advice Level 1 under supervision and regulated advisers working at a 
higher Advice Level under supervision.

Looking ahead
Acknowledging the pressures that face us, the OISC’s 2011/12 Business Plan 
concentrates on the OISC delivering three specific areas of activity: consolidating 
the operational changes as mentioned above which we have introduced during the 
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last two years; seeking new ways to engage with advisers; and concentrating on 
delivering our statutory duties. 

For some time we have been asking complainants and advisers what they think 
of our processes through surveys and our roundtable events, and the comments 
we have received have helped us reflect on how we operate. We will be continuing 
with these surveys, but have decided to rethink our face-to-face engagement. 
We have decided, for example, to vary our roundtable programme by starting to 
offer workshops on specific issues such as supervision and effective complaints 
processing. In addition, now that the new Deputy Commissioner is in place, 
I hope personally to have opportunities to meet with advisers.

My intention in writing this Statement was to give readers a flavour of what we 
are doing in order to make certain that those who seek immigration advice and 
services receive a good service. The regulation that the OISC delivers assists 
both those who require advice and those who rely on good advice being given. 
It is a responsibility that I, the Deputy Commissioner and all OISC staff take 
extremely seriously. 
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The Commissioner’s Office 
The Commissioner’s Office consists of the Immigration Services Commissioner, 
Suzanne McCarthy, the Deputy Immigration Services Commissioner, Ian Leigh, and 
their administrative support team. 

The Operational Teams 
A number of separate, but interlinked, teams perform the OISC’s regulatory 
functions. 

The Compliance and Complaints Teams and the Operational 
Services and Support Team
Led by the Interim Head of Compliance and Complaints, the members of the two 
Compliance and Complaints Teams (CCT) come from a variety of backgrounds across 
the private, public and voluntary sectors. 

The Teams’ caseworkers have primary responsibility for the delivery of the OISC’s 
regulatory and complaints functions, and their main focus is ensuring continued 
compliance with the Commissioner’s Code and Rules. The Teams conduct site audits 
and investigate complaints made against regulated advisers. They are the main 
point of contact for regulated advisers. 

The Operational Services and Support Team provides administrative support to the 
CCT, as well as having responsibility for updating the information on the OISC’s 
database, responding to advisers’ questions on the Commissioner’s Code and Rules 
and OISC internal policy. In addition it monitors adviser compliance with the 
OISC’s Continued Professional Development (CPD) requirements and works with  
the Open University in administering this CPD programme. 

Applications and First Contact Team 
The Applications and First Contact Team (AFCT) deals with enquiries from the 
public, regulated advisers and those considering joining the scheme. It also has 
responsibility for the initial handling of applications to enter the scheme and 
makes final decisions on the more straightforward applications. The AFCT also 
administers Criminal Records Bureau checks on behalf of the Office.

The Investigations and Intelligence Team 
The Investigations and Intelligence Team seeks out and investigates alone, or 
jointly with other UK investigative bodies, allegations of unregulated immigration 

Chapter 2: 
The organisation
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advice or services activity. As part of this work the Team leads on the prosecution 
of specific OISC offences before the criminal courts. The Team considers and 
disseminates intelligence received from various sources on prospective and 
regulated advisers and possible illegal activities. 

The Legal and DPB (Designated Professional Bodies) Team 
This Team provides general legal advice to the Office, oversees the conduct of 
cases in the civil courts and tribunals, and assists the Commissioner in fulfilling 
her oversight regulation of the DPBs (see the separate report on the DPBs which 
accompanies this Annual Report). 
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The Corporate Support Service Teams

The Finance Team 
The Finance Team is responsible for the preparation of the OISC’s annual phased 
budget, production of monthly management accounts, monitoring of actual spend 
against budget, forecasting for full year spend, and liaising with external and 
internal auditors. 

The Head of Finance provides secretariat support to the OISC’s Audit Committee, 
and has responsibility for asset management and the OISC risk register. She liaises 
with the UKBA Sponsor Unit in relation to general finance and other audit 
issues. She represents the OISC on Home Office working groups on all financial 
reporting matters. 

Other specific team responsibilities include maintenance of the OISC’s accounting 
records, creditor payments, administering payroll and staff expenses and 
production of the OISC’s annual accounts and other periodic financial reporting 
including financial returns to the Home Office and HM Treasury. 

The Human Resources and Facilities Team 
This Team is responsible for providing a comprehensive personnel and training/ 
development service for OISC staff. It is also responsible for health and safety and 
facilities management issues within the OISC. During 2010/11 the Team continued 
its ongoing review of HR policies, ensuring the Office’s continued compliance with 
employment legislation. Several recruitment exercises were undertaken during 
the year.

The Head of HR is also responsible for the investigation of any complaints made 
against the OISC and its staff. During 2010/11 nine substantive complaints 
were investigated. One complainant withdrew their complaint and eight were 
not upheld. 

Staff attended 290 training and development days. Several staff received support 
in their further education studies. 

Work commenced on preparing the OISC’s Equality Scheme. The bulk of this work, 
including implementation, will continue into 2011/12.

The Information and Communications Technology Team 
This Team is responsible for the provision, maintenance and support of the OISC’s 
IT systems and functions. During 2010/11 the Team focused on the post-delivery 
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support and update of Themis, the OISC database, which went live in early April 
2010. The Team also successfully completed a technology refresh programme for 
the Office which updated computing hardware and software for all users. 

The Policy, Publications and Stakeholders Team 
This Team provides guidance on the OISC’s regulatory scheme and on the 
interpretation of relevant legislation, case law and wider regulatory concerns, 
contributes to discussions on possible legislative changes and assists at meetings 
with external stakeholders. The Team represents the OISC at various stakeholder 
events and meetings. It also manages the Office’s internal and external 
communications, including the OISC website. Additionally it is responsible for a 
range of events including the Annual Conference programme and the Roundtable 
Meetings programme. 
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Chapter 3: 
Statistical report

Regulation of immigration advice
It is illegal to offer immigration advice and services without being directly 
regulated by the OISC. The only exceptions to this are those who are regulated by 
a DPB, such as the Law Society of Scotland, or those who have been exempted by 
a Ministerial Order*. 

The organisations that the OISC regulates range widely from small community-
based organisations and sole traders through to national charities with multiple 
offices and large specialist profit-making advisory services. Statute distinguishes 
between regulated organisations by dividing them into two specific categories: 
‘Registered’ and ‘Exempt’. The OISC defines these in the following way: 

 • Registered organisations are mainly those operating in the private sector. They 
charge for their advice or services either through a straightforward fee or via 
charges made as part of a larger package. This category would include, for 
example, a private college that offers advice as part of their student services. 
If voluntary and community sector organisations including charities and local 
authorities charge for their services to cover their costs, they are also included 
in this group. Some Registered organisations may hold Legal Services 
Commission contracts enabling them to provide free advice to some clients 
while charging others. 

 • Exempt organisations generally operate in the voluntary or community sector. 
They do not charge clients for the advice or services they provide, and are 
referred to as ‘Exempt’ only because they do not have to pay the OISC’s fee. 

The OISC’s regulatory framework is based on four cornerstone documents: The Code 
of Standards, The Commissioner’s Rules, the Guidance on Competence and The 
Complaints Scheme. The Commissioner’s Rules, which focus mainly on financial 
management and control, apply only to Registered organisations, while the other 
three apply to all organisations. These documents set out what is expected of 
regulated immigration advisers in terms of skills, experience and aptitudes. 

The OISC’s approach to regulation is both targeted and proportionate. Wherever 
possible, the OISC supports and encourages organisations to come into its scheme 
and to develop and improve the level of service they offer to their clients. 

* Ministerial Orders give specific exemption from regulation and relate to the NHS, publicly funded educational 
institutions and relevant employers. 
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Statistics on regulated organisations and advisers as at  
31 March 2011 
The following statistics outline the regulated sector. 

Table 1: Total number of regulated organisations

 As at 31 March 2010 As at 31 March 2011

Registered 830 966

Exempt* 903 885

Total number of 
regulated 
organisations

1,733 1,851

* This figure includes Citizens Advice Bureaux at Level 1.

Table 2: Total number of regulated advisers

 As at 31 March 2010 As at 31 March 2011

Registered 2,224 2,396

Exempt* 1,943 942

Total number of 
regulated advisers**

4,150 3,346

* This figure includes one adviser at each of the Citizens Advice Bureaux.
** Some advisers work for both Registered and Exempt organisations and are not included twice.
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Table 3: Total number of regulated premises per region per Advice Level

 Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total Overall 
total

 Reg* Ex** Reg Ex Reg Ex Reg Ex  

East Midlands 19 52 10 2 15 4 44 58 102

East England 36 88 5 7 25 3 66 98 164

London 400 141 75 28 210 43 685 212 897

North East 19 27 1 2 7 1 27 30 57

Northern Ireland 5 31 2 0 0 5 7 36 43

North West 68 86 15 2 39 12 122 100 222

Scotland 32 83 2 2 5 0 39 85 124

South East 
England

74 126 4 5 27 7 105 138 243

South West 
England

16 61 2 1 3 5 21 67 88

Wales 10 47 0 0 1 3 11 50 61

West Midlands 31 59 5 4 33 6 69 69 138

Yorkshire 30 54 6 10 26 10 62 74 136

Other *** 24 28 6 0 16 7 46 35 81

Total 764 883 133 63 407 106 1,304 1,052 2,356

* Registered
** Exempt
*** Region unidentified at time of print
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Table 4: Total number of OISC regulated individual advisers per region 
per category

 Asylum Entry 
clearance

Nationality and 
citizenship

EU and 
EEA*

Detention

East Midlands 69 90 109 62 31

East England 88 133 147 97 42

London 1,170 1,730 1,544 1,250 404

North East 44 43 64 33 11

Northern Ireland 13 20 14 13 5

North West 185 286 236 285 185

Scotland 57 54 80 39 6

South East England 141 202 232 136 40

South West England 31 75 78 30 12

Wales 54 48 73 37 8

West Midlands 150 221 193 144 80

Yorkshire 166 244 251 174 66

Other** 25 57 71 38 8

Total 2,193 3,203 3,092 2,338 898

* European Union and European Economic Area 
** Region/category unidentified at time of print

Table 5: First-time applications for entry into the OISC scheme

 Registered Exempt Total 

Applications received 272 24 296

Applications brought forward 
from 2009/10

66 3 69

Applications approved 245 18 263

Applications refused 11 3 14

Applications withdrawn 9 0 9

Applications carried forward 73 6 79
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Organisations leave the OISC’s scheme for a number of reasons, as indicated in 
Table 6.

Table 6: OISC regulated organisations that have voluntarily left the scheme

Reason for departure 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11

Did not return continued 
registration application

65 65 52

No longer giving immigration 
advice

34 60 46

Ceased trading 18 29 32

Regulation not necessary as no 
adviser at organisation

8 4 18

Now under a DPB 2 0 1

Refusing continued registration or withdrawing exemptions
Refusing an organisation’s continued registration application or withdrawing an 
organisation’s exemption are serious matters and are not actions the OISC takes 
lightly. While our caseworkers make every effort to help organisations, it is the 
Commissioner’s statutory duty to protect the public from unfit or incompetent 
immigration advisers. 

Table 7: Organisations not continuing in the scheme

Reason for refusal or  
withdrawal of exemption

2008/09 2009/10 2010/11

Non compliance – not fit/not 
competent

9 53 12

Incomplete application/
information

6 3 0

Changing competence levels
We may change an organisation’s or adviser’s competence level for a number of 
reasons. An adviser or organisation may be allowed to move up Advice Levels if 
they have satisfied us as to their competence at the higher level. The OISC may 
lower an organisation’s or adviser’s Advice Level because they tell us that they 
no longer wish to operate at the higher level or because we consider, based on 
competence assessment and/or audit, that they are no longer able to operate 
at the higher level. 
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Complaints
The OISC’s Complaints Scheme is an important part of our regulatory framework. 
Complaints help the OISC to monitor the competence and fitness of regulated 
advisers. Complaints against unregulated advisers also help to bring illegal activity 
to our attention. 

Figure 1: How complainants heard about the OISC*Figure 1: How complainants heard about the OISC*

* These figures are based on responses given to the question ‘How did you hear about the OISC?’ in the
  OISC’s complaints form. As the complaints form is just one of the means by which the OISC receives
  complaints, the above does not represent the total number of complaints the OISC received in 2010/11.

Internet (including OISC website)

Other adviser (including OISC advisers)

Member of Parliament

Other

Friend/relative

Home Office

Citizens Advice Bureau

Solicitor

Law Society

Community group

OISC (other)

Law Centre

5.5%

0.5%
3%

0%

1% 9%

7%

5%

20.5%

9.5%

32%

6.5%
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Table 8: Sources of formal complaints

Public OISC 
advisers

First-tier 
Tribunal 

(Immigration 
and Asylum 
Chamber)

DPB 
advisers

UKBA Other 
public 
body

OISC 
initiated

Law 
centres

MP Other

178 8 2 20 11 11 102 1 3 4

Table 9: Breakdown of total complaints received 2001/02–2010/11

 Complaints 
against OISC 

regulated 
advisers

Complaints 
against DPB 
regulated 
advisers

Complaints 
against 

unregulated 
advisers

Total number  
of complaints 

received

2001/02 120 178 91 389

2002/03 120 204 178 502

2003/04 138 217 116 471

2004/05 238 163 140 541

2005/06 255 170 143 568

2006/07 239 114 144 497

2007/08 238 98 158 494

2008/09 280 116 105 501

2009/10 379 74 125 578

2010/11 291 32 17 340

Total 2,298 1,366 1,217 4,881
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Table 10: How the OISC disposed of complaint cases against regulated advisers

Substantiated Unsubstantiated Conciliated Suspended 
investigation

No 
supporting 
evidence

Not OISC 
regulated

Withdrawn Passed to 
Intelligence

Redirected Other Total

88 46 1 2 5 28 4 1 32 7 214

Substantiated:  The organisation was found to have breached the Commissioner’s Rules or 
Code of Standards and/or a sanction was applied 

Unsubstantiated:  No breach was found 

Conciliated:  The complainant and the organisation came to an agreed settlement  
(for example, the organisation handed over the complainant’s file in 
return for unpaid fees) and the OISC was satisfied that no further 
investigation was required 

Suspended investigation:  The investigation of the complaint was suspended because, for example, 
either the firm or the complainant was involved in ongoing legal 
proceedings 

No supporting evidence:  Evidence was not forthcoming to support the complaint 

Not OISC regulated:  The organisation left the regulatory scheme before the complaint could be 
determined or the complaint did not relate to a matter with which the 
OISC can deal 

Withdrawn:  The complainant withdrew their complaint 

Passed to Intelligence:  The details of the complaint were passed to the OISC’s Investigations  
and Intelligence Team for analysis as the complaint did not relate  
to a regulated adviser, member of a DPB or someone otherwise exempt. 
Although the matter is not ‘closed’, it is no longer considered a complaint 
under the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

Redirected: A complaint referred back to the adviser complained about to process 
under their organisation’s OISC approved complaints scheme

Other:  For example, the complaint was made anonymously and did not provide 
enough information for the OISC to open an investigation
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Appeals and charges before the First-tier Tribunal (Immigration 
Services)
Certain decisions by the Commissioner to refuse or vary registration or to withdraw 
exemption carry a right of appeal to the First-tier Tribunal (Immigration Services) 
which also considers our decision to lay a disciplinary charge against a regulated 
adviser.

Table 11: Breakdown of appeals and charges 2003/04–2010/11

 2003/04 2004/05 2005/06 2006/07 2007/08 2008/09 2009/10 2010/11

Appeals 
received

9 21 11 14 11 8 6 7

Appeals 
allowed

4 4 1 0 1 1 2 0

Appeals 
dismissed

2 5 3 5 3 4 3 1

Appeals 
withdrawn

0 0 5 4 6 2 3 4

Charges 
brought

0 1 2 2 0 0 2 3

Charges 
upheld

0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1

Charges 
dismissed

0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0

Charges 
withdrawn

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Investigating illegal activity
The OISC undertakes investigations based on information received from a range  
of sources. The Office has its own in-house investigations team which proactively 
gathers intelligence on possible illegal activity. As previously, the public were the 
main source of information leading to investigation. 

Table 12: Source of investigations

TSIA* UKBA Public OISC 
adviser

Other 
government 

agency

OISC 
staff

Solicitor Other Total

8 16 69 6 1 21 13 1 135

*Tribunals Service Immigration and Asylum
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Disposal of investigations
We began the year with 147 cases open from 2009/10. During 2010/11 we 
received a further 136 complaints about unregulated advisers. A total of 134 
investigations were closed, with 149 carried forward into 2011/12.

Table 13: Disposal of investigations

Prosecutions Not in 
public 

interest

Under DPB 
supervision

Cautions Witness/ 
suspect 
left UK

Insufficient 
evidence

Passed 
to 

another 
agency

Failure of 
witness 

co-operation

Outside  
time/ 

jurisdiction

Total

37* 21 9 8 25 21 0 7 6 134

*24 people were prosecuted for 37 separate complaints.

A total of 149 investigations remained open as at 31 March 2011 and there were 
14 defendants awaiting trial.

Table 14: Breakdown of prosecutions 2001/02–2010/11

Year Prosecutions Formal cautions 
administered

2001/02 1 0

2002/03 8 1

2003/04 13 3

2004/05 7 3

2005/06 14 8

2006/07 8 5

2007/08 15 28

2008/09 13 27

2009/10 26 9

2010/11 24 8

Total 129 92
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Figure 2: Breakdown of punishment on conviction 2001/02–2010/11Figure 2: Breakdown of punishment on conviction 2001/02–2010/11
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Chapter 4: 
Key Performance Indicators

The OISC measures its performance against published Key Performance Indicators 
(KPIs). The data produced help the organisation examine and assess delivery of its 
key day-to-day functions. 

Each business unit records and processes data (most of the operational statistics 
being obtained from the Themis database) and these data are used to compare 
performance against the KPI for that relevant business unit.

The OISC’s KPIs measure three main areas: 

 • Performance in relation to regulatory activities. These KPIs monitor application 
processing, delivery of the audit programme, complaint investigations and 
challenges to the Commissioner’s appealable decisions. 

 • Performance in relation to activity controlling illegal immigration advice activity.
 • Performance in relation to internal operations, particularly the 

acknowledgement of applications and complaints and the payment of 
undisputed invoices. 

KPIs for 2010/11
The KPIs for this period were: 

KPI 1 New applications: 

a) 75% of completed applications processed within five months of receipt. 

b) 95% of completed applications processed within eight months of receipt. 

KPI 2 Continued registration applications: 

a)  60% of completed applications processed within 15 working days of receipt. 

b) 75% of completed applications processed within three months of receipt. 

c) 95% of completed applications processed within six months of receipt. 

KPI 3 Audits: 

 350 audits to be completed between 1 April 2010 and 31 March 2011.

KPI 4 Complaints: 

a)  75% of written complaints about OISC advisers to be closed within  
six months of receipt. 
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b)  95% of written complaints about OISC advisers to be closed within  
12 months of receipt. 

KPI 5 

A total of 75% of Commissioner’s decisions to stand following an appeal lodged 
with the First-tier Tribunal (Immigration Services). 

KPI 6 

Identification of 400 unregulated organisations. 

KPI 7 

Resolve the status of 200 unregulated organisations. 

KPI 8 Internal Response Targets: 

a)  95% of applications and written complaints acknowledged within five 
working days of receipt.

b) 60% of undisputed invoices paid within 10 working days. 

c) 80% of undisputed invoices paid within 20 working days.

d) 100% of undisputed invoices paid within 30 working days. 

The OISC’s 2010/11 performance as measured 
against its KPI targets
KPIs that measure regulatory activity – applications and audits 
Applications fall into various types – applications to join the regulatory scheme 
from either for-profit (Registered) or not-for-profit (Exempt) organisations, 
organisations of either category that wish to change their Advice Level, change 
their advisers or make some other substantive alteration in their activities, and 
annual applications from Registered organisations that want to renew their 
registration. The OISC captures within its KPIs its processing of initial applications 
and applications for continued registration. 

New applications 

The two KPIs in this category were both met during 2010/11. 

KPI 1a – 75% of completed applications processed within five months of receipt.

The OISC decided 89% of new applications within five months of receipt. 
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KPI 1b – 95% of completed applications processed within eight months of receipt. 

The OISC decided 96% of new applications within eight months of receipt. 

At the end of 2010/11 there were four applications over five months old.

This is a remarkable result considering the increase in new applications received 
year on year (296 in 2011/12 compared to 251 in 2009/10) during a period of 
escalating resource stringency. 

Applications for Continued Registration 
The KPIs in this category were also met during 2010/11. 

KPI 2a – 60% of completed applications processed within 15 working days of 
receipt.

This KPI was new for 2010/11. Employing new ways of processing of repeat 
registration applications, the OISC was able substantially to exceed this target, 
having processed 76% of such applications within the very strict 15 days 
turnaround time. 

KPI 2b – 75% of completed applications processed within three months of receipt.

The OISC also exceeded this target, having processed 95% of these applications 
within three months of receipt. 

KPI 2c – 95% of completed applications processed within six months of receipt.

The OISC again met this target by processing 99% of completed applications.

Audits 
KPI 3 – 350 audits to be completed between 1 April 2010 and 31 March 2011. 

Previously the OISC measured its success in this area against a target of having 
completed audits of at least 25% of Advice Level 2 and 3 organisations that were 
regulated at the end of the previous financial year. On this basis the 2009/10 
target was 105 audits and for 2010/11 would have been 116. 

While recognising the need to continue to audit those organisations that are 
doing the more complex work, the OISC felt that more use could be made of audits 
as a tool to help the OISC ensure that only fit and competent advisers are allowed 
into the regulatory scheme and to remain there. To that end, and recognising the 
efficiency benefits produced by the reorganisation of its operations as described in 
detail in the 2009/10 Annual Report, the OISC decided to change this KPI by both 
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increasing the number of audits to be carried out and to count under this KPI not 
only audits it conducted of higher Advice Level organisations, but also those 
carried out before an organisation was allowed into the regulatory scheme 
(pre-registration audits) and audits of Advice Level 1 organisations.

While the OISC was not able to achieve the stretching target we set ourselves this 
year of 350 audits, we did undertake 332, a shortfall from the target of only 18. 
This was a massive increase in auditing activity, and one that the OISC plans to 
continue in 2011/12 notwithstanding the decrease in its financial resources and 
the resource restrictions on the size of its operational teams.

KPIs that measure complaint processing 
A total of 117 complaints made against OISC advisers were brought forward from 
2009/10. During 2010/11 32 complaints were redirected to the organisation 
against which the complaint was made. As at 31 March 2011, 95 complaints were 
carried forward into 2011/12. 

KPI 4

a)  75% of written complaints about OISC advisers to be closed within six months 
of receipt. 

b)  95% of written complaints about OISC advisers to be closed within 12 months 
of receipt. 

The OISC succeeded in meeting both of these targets, closing 78% of complaints 
about OISC advisers in six months and 96% of complaints within 12 months. 

Another measure is the number of complaints that were over six months old at the 
end of the year. Only seven complaints were still open six months after receipt in 
comparison with 23 at the end of 2009/10. 

KPIs that measure the number of Commissioner’s decisions that 
remain standing following an appeal to the First-tier Tribunal 
(Immigration Services) 
KPI 5 – A total of 75% of Commissioner’s decisions to stand following an appeal 
lodged with the First-tier Tribunal (Immigration Services).

The OISC’s success rate for 2010/11 was 100%. During 2010/11, 90 appealable 
Commissioner’s decisions were made, which resulted in advisers lodging 10 
appeals. During the year eight appeals were heard. Two appeals were ongoing 
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as at 31 March 2011. Also ongoing were two charges being matters brought by the 
OISC before the Tribunal. 

KPIs that measure the OISC’s control of illegal immigration 
advice and services activities
KPI 6 – Identification of 400 unregulated organisations.

KPI 7 – Resolve the status of 200 unregulated organisations. 

The OISC again met both KPIs 6 and 7 by identifying 410 unregulated 
organisations and resolving the status of 288 unregulated organisations. 

KPIs that measure how long it takes the OISC to process 
activities internally 
KPI 8 – 95% of applications and written complaints acknowledged within five 
working days of receipt.

The OISC acknowledged 100% of applications within five working days. 

The OISC acknowledged 97% of written complaints about immigration adviser 
services within five working days.

KPI 9

a) 60% of undisputed invoices paid within 10 working days.

b) 80% of undisputed invoices paid within 20 working days.

c) 100% of undisputed invoices paid within 30 working days.

The OISC met all of its finance KPIs by paying 79% of undisputed invoices within 
10 working days; 86% of undisputed invoices within 20 working days; and 100% 
of undisputed invoices within 30 working days. 
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Chapter 5: 
Governance

The Immigration Services Commissioner is a Corporation Sole and is accountable 
for all actions undertaken in her name by the OISC. She is the Office’s Accounting 
Officer* and Consolidation Officer. She is personally responsible for safeguarding 
the public funds for which she has charge, for ensuring propriety and regularity in 
the handling of those funds and for the day-to-day operations and management of 
the OISC. The Commissioner is answerable to the Home Secretary for the Office’s 
activities and performance, and is accountable to Parliament through the Secretary 
of State. The relationship between the Home Office and the OISC is conducted in 
accordance with the joint Management Statement and Financial Memorandum.  
This requires, among other things, that the Commissioner must take note of any 
direction given by, or on behalf of, the Home Secretary and of any guidance issued 
by the Home Office. 

Monthly strategic management meetings, which are attended by the Commissioner 
and the Deputy Commissioner and members of the Office’s Senior Management 
Team, are the OISC’s main decision-making forum. These meetings are used to 
consider strategic and operational matters, to monitor the OISC’s activities and  
to make sure that consequential decisions are taken. 

The OISC’s Audit Committee 
Supporting the Commissioner in the delivery of her responsibilities as to issues of 
risk, control and governance is the OISC’s Audit Committee, which is composed of 
three Non-Executive members, one of whom is the chair. The Committee’s main 
aims are to ensure the proper stewardship of the OISC’s resources and assets, to 
oversee financial reporting and to monitor the effectiveness of audit arrangements 
(internal and external), internal controls and the management of risk throughout 
the organisation. It accordingly makes recommendations to the Commissioner. 

The Audit Committee reviewed its terms of reference in December 2010.

* Please see ‘Statement of Accounting Officer’s responsibilities’ in the Statement of Accounts on page 48.
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Chapter 6: 
Remuneration report

Part V of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999, as amended, created the role of 
the Immigration Services Commissioner and the Office of the Immigration Services 
Commissioner, an independent, UK-wide non-departmental public body (NDPB). 
The Commissioner heads the OISC, and she and the Deputy Commissioner are 
Ministerial appointments. Suzanne McCarthy took up her appointment on 
5 September 2005, and was re-appointed for a second five years, finishing in 
September 2015. Dr Ian Leigh took up his appointment as Deputy Commissioner 
on 7 February 2011 for five years in accordance with Schedule 5 of the 
Immigration and Asylum Act 1999. 

Salary and pension entitlements
The following sections provide details of the remuneration and pension interests of 
the most senior members of the OISC.

Remuneration
2010/11 2009/10

Salary Salary

£’000 £’000

Suzanne McCarthy
Commissioner

85–90* 
145–150**

65–70

Dr Ian Leigh*
Deputy Commissioner

5–10*** 
72.5–75**

0

* The Commissioner works 0.60fte, the Deputy Commissioner works 0.83fte 
** Full-time equivalent salary 
*** Deputy Commissioner from 7 February 2011

Salary
‘Salary’ includes gross salary; overtime; reserved rights to London weighting 
or London allowances; recruitment and retention allowances; private office 
allowances; and any other allowances to the extent that they are subject 
to UK taxation.

There were no bonuses paid in the year.
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Benefits in kind
The monetary value of benefits in kind covers any benefits provided by the OISC 
and treated by HM Revenue and Customs as a taxable emolument. Neither the 
Commissioner nor the Deputy Commissioner received benefits in kind for 2010/11 
or 2009/10.

Pension benefits
Accrued 

pension at 
pension age 

as at 31/3/11 
and related 
lump sum

Real increase 
in pension 
and related 
lump sum at 
pension age

CETV 
at 

31/3/10

CETV 
at 

31/3/11

Real increase 
in CETV as 
funded by 
employer

Suzanne 
McCarthy
Commissioner

£0–5k £0–2.5k £32k £55k £20k

Dr Ian Leigh*
Deputy 
Commissioner

N/A     N/A N/A N/A N/A

* The Deputy Commissioner is currently not an active member of the scheme and as such there are no pension figures 
to disclose.

Civil Service Pensions
Pension benefits are provided through the Civil Service pension arrangements. 
From 30 July 2007, civil servants may be in one of four defined benefit schemes: 
either a ‘final salary’ scheme (classic, premium or classic plus); or a ‘whole 
career’ scheme (nuvos). These statutory arrangements are unfunded with the cost 
of benefits met by monies voted by Parliament each year. Pensions payable under 
classic, premium, classic plus and nuvos are increased annually in line with 
changes in the Retail Prices Index (RPI). Members who joined from October 2002 
could opt for either the appropriate defined benefit arrangement or a good quality 
‘money purchase’ stakeholder pension with a significant employer contribution 
(partnership pension account).

Employee contributions are set at the rate of 1.5% of pensionable earnings for 
classic and 3.5% for premium, classic plus and nuvos. Benefits in classic accrue 
at the rate of 1/80th of final pensionable earnings for each year of service. In 
addition, a lump sum equivalent to three years’ pension is payable on retirement. 
For premium, benefits accrue at the rate of 1/60th of final pensionable earnings 
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for each year of service. Unlike classic, there is no automatic lump sum. Classic 
plus is essentially a hybrid with benefits for service before 1 October 2002 
calculated broadly as per classic and benefits for service from October 2002 
worked out as in premium. In nuvos a member builds up a pension based on 
their pensionable earnings during their period of scheme membership. At the end 
of the scheme year (31 March) the member’s earned pension account is credited 
with 2.3% of their pensionable earnings in that scheme year and, immediately 
after the scheme year end, the accrued pension is uprated in line with RPI. In all 
cases members may opt to give up (commute) pension for lump sum up to the 
limits set by the Finance Act 2004.

The partnership pension account is a stakeholder pension arrangement. 
The employer makes a basic contribution of between 3% and 12.5% (depending 
on the age of the member) into a stakeholder pension product chosen by the 
employee from a panel of three providers. The employee does not have to 
contribute but where they do make contributions, the employer will match these 
up to a limit of 3% of pensionable salary (in addition to the employer’s basic 
contribution). Employers also contribute a further 0.8% of pensionable salary to 
cover the cost of centrally-provided risk benefit cover (death in service and ill 
health retirement).

The accrued pension quoted is the pension the member is entitled to receive when 
they reach pension age, or immediately on ceasing to be an active member of the 
scheme if they are already at or over pension age. Pension age is 60 for members 
of classic, premium and classic plus and 65 for members of nuvos.

Further details about the Civil Service pension arrangements can be found at the 
website www.civilservice-pensions.gov.uk.

Cash Equivalent Transfer Values
A Cash Equivalent Transfer Value (CETV) is the actuarially assessed capitalised 
value of the pension scheme benefits accrued by a member at a particular point 
in time. The benefits valued are the member’s accrued benefits and any contingent 
spouse’s pension payable from the scheme. A CETV is a payment made by a 
pension scheme or arrangement to secure pension benefits in another pension 
scheme or arrangement when the member leaves a scheme and chooses to transfer 
the benefits accrued in their former scheme. The pension figures shown relate to 
the benefits that the individual has accrued as a consequence of their total 
membership of the pension scheme, not just their service in a senior capacity to 
which disclosure applies. The figures include the value of any pension benefit in 

http://www.civilservice-pensions.gov.uk
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another scheme or arrangement which the individual has transferred to the Civil 
Service pension arrangements. They also include any additional pension benefit 
accrued to the member as a result of their buying additional years of pension 
benefits at their own cost. CETVs are calculated in accordance with The 
Occupational Pension Schemes (Transfer Values) (Amendment) Regulations and do 
not take account of any actual or potential reduction to benefits resulting from 
Lifetime Allowance Tax which may be due when pension benefits are taken.

Real increase in CETV
This reflects the increase in CETV that is funded by the employer. It does not 
include the increase in accrued pension due to inflation and contributions paid 
by the employee (including the value of any benefits transferred from another 
pension scheme or arrangement) and uses common market valuation factors for 
the start and end of the period.

Suzanne McCarthy  
Immigration Services Commissioner and Accounting Officer

24 June 2011
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Annex A: 
OISC publications

General information
 • General Information about the OISC 
 • OISC News 

Materials relating to the regulatory scheme
 • The Code of Standards and the Commissioner’s Rules
 • Guidance on Competence

Materials relating to the application process
 • Exemption Application Form
 • Exemption Application Notes
 • Registration Application Form
 • Registration Application Notes
 • Continued Registration Application Form
 • Repeat Authorisation Form

Guidance notes for regulated advisers
 • Cover in the Absence of an Adviser
 • Meeting Clients’ Needs and Client Care
 • Premises
 • Promotion and the Promoting of Business
 • Resolution of Complaints
 • Signposting and Referrals
 • Supervision

Practice notes for regulated advisers
 • Bail
 • Fees and Accounts
 • Licensed Access

Materials relating to the Complaints Scheme
 • The Complaints Scheme
 • The Immigration Services Commissioner’s Complaints Scheme – Complaints Form

Materials relating to CPD
 • CPD Frequently Asked Questions
 • CPD Training and Development Plan
 • CPD Guidance Booklet
 • Data Protection Act Statement
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Annex B: 
Glossary

AIT Asylum and Immigration Tribunal

See First-tier Tribunal (Immigration and Asylum Chamber)

ARIA Association of Regulated Immigration Advisers
ARIA is a professional membership body whose membership 
is open to OISC advisers and others.

DPB  Designated Professional Body
The DPBs are the:

 • Law Society of England and Wales;
 • Law Society of Scotland;
 • Law Society of Northern Ireland;
 • Institute of Legal Executives;
 • General Council of the Bar of England and Wales;
 • General Council of the Bar of Northern Ireland; and
 • Faculty of Advocates.

The Immigration Services Commissioner has statutory 
oversight responsibilities in respect of the effective 
regulation by these bodies of their members in the provision 
of immigration advice and/or services.

Exempt 
organisations

OISC regulated organisations classified as ‘Exempt’ generally 
operate in the voluntary or community sector. They do not 
charge clients for the advice or services they provide, and 
are referred to as ‘Exempt’ only because they do not have to 
pay the OISC’s fee.

First-tier Tribunal 
(Immigration and 
Asylum Chamber)

The First-tier Tribunal (Immigration and Asylum Chamber) 
deals with appeals against decisions made by the Home 
Secretary and his officials in immigration, asylum and 
nationality matters.

First-tier Tribunal 
(Immigration 
Services)

The First-tier Tribunal (Immigration Services) hears appeals 
against decisions made by the Immigration Services 
Commissioner and considers disciplinary charges brought 
against immigration advisers by the Commissioner.

Home Office The Home Office is the UK government department with 
responsibility for immigration, asylum, nationality and 
citizenship matters.

ILPA Immigration Law Practitioners’ Association 
ILPA is a professional membership body whose membership 
is open to OISC advisers and others.
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IMSeT Immigration Services Tribunal 
See First-tier Tribunal (Immigration Services)

PBS Points Based System
PBS is an immigration system designed to ensure that only 
those with ‘sufficient points’ can enter the UK to work or 
study.

Registered 
organisations

OISC regulated organisations classified as ‘Registered’ are 
mainly those operating in the private sector. They charge for 
their advice or services either through a straightforward fee 
or via charges made as part of a larger package. This 
category would include, for example, a private college that 
offers advice as part of their student services. If voluntary 
and community sector organisations including charities and 
local authorities charge for their services to cover their 
costs, they are also contained in this group. Some 
Registered organisations may hold Legal Services Commission 
contracts enabling them to provide free advice to some 
clients while charging others.

Redirected 
complaints

A complaint referred back to the adviser complained about 
to process under their organisation’s OISC approved 
complaints scheme

TSIA Tribunals Service Immigration and Asylum

UKBA The UK Border Agency 
The UKBA is the Home Office agency that deals with 
immigration, asylum, nationality and citizenship issues.

Upper Tribunal The Upper Tribunal (Immigration and Asylum Chamber) 
is a superior court of record dealing with appeals against 
decisions made by the First-tier Tribunal (Immigration and 
Asylum Chamber).

.
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Statement of Accounts 2010/11

Foreword
thisstatementofaccountsreportstheresultsoftheofficeoftheImmigration
servicescommissioner(oIsc)fortheyear1april2010to31march2011.Ithas
beenpreparedinaccordancewiththeaccountsDirectiongivenbythesecretary
ofstatefortheHomeDepartmentwiththeconsentofHmtreasury,inaccordance
withschedule5paragraph20(1and2)oftheImmigrationandasylumact1999
(theact).

1. History
theoIscwasestablishedon22may2000asacorporationsolebyauthorityof
theact.

theactestablishedtheoIscasanindependentbodywitharemittopromote
goodpracticebythosewhoprovideimmigrationadviceorimmigrationservices
andtoensurethatthosewhodosoarefitandcompetent.theoIscwasalso
tooperateacomplaintsschemeregardingallwhoprovideimmigrationadvice
orservices.

theoIschasthestatusofanexecutivenon-departmentalpublicbodyestablished
bystatute.Itisfinancedbygrant-in-aidfromtheHomeoffice(Requestfor
Resources1).thesecretaryofstatefortheHomeDepartmentisanswerableto
ParliamentfortheoIscandisresponsibleformakingfinancialprovisiontomeet
itsneeds.thecommissionerisacorporationsole.

theactprovidesthattheoIscshallhaveacommissionerandDeputy
commissionerappointedbythesecretaryofstatefortheHomeDepartment.

theoIscoccupiesofficesat53tooleystreet,Londonse12Qn.

2. Principal activities
theoIsccarriesoutthestatutoryfunctionssetoutintheact,namelyto:

• promotegoodpracticebythosewhoprovideimmigrationadviceorimmigration
services;

• decideifitneedstomakeoralterrulesregulatinganyaspectofthe
professionalpractice,conductordisciplineof:
a) registeredpersons;and
b) thoseemployedby,orworkingunder,thesupervisionofregisteredpersons

inconnectionwiththeprovisionofimmigrationadviceorimmigration
services;
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• registerqualifiedpersonsundersection84(2)oftheact;
• prepareandmaintainaregisterofqualifiedpersonsregisteredundertheact,

whichmustbeavailableforinspectionduringreasonablehoursandcopiesof
theregistermustbeprovidedonpaymentofareasonablefee;

• prepareandissueacodesettingstandardsofconduct,whichthosetowhom
thecodeappliesareexpectedtomeet;

• exempt,undersection84(4)(a)oftheact,personsprovidingimmigration
adviceorservicesfromtherequirementtoregister;

• keeparecordofpersonstowhomacertificateofexemptionhasbeenissued
undersection84(4)(a)oftheact;

• establishaschemefortheinvestigationofrelevantcomplaintsmadetothe
oIscinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthescheme;

• determinecomplaintsunderthecomplaintsschemeandgiveadecisionin
writing;and

• investigateallallegationsofcriminalbehaviourinvolvingtheunlawful
provisionofimmigrationadviceorservices,ortheadvertisingofsuch,and
wherenecessaryprosecuteoffendersthroughthecriminalcourts.

IncarryingoutthesefunctionstheoIscseekstoensurethatcustomersaredealt
witheffectivelyandexpeditiouslyandthatitsservicesaredeliveredinways
appropriatetoitsstakeholders’needs.theoIscalsoseekstopromotepublic
understandingofitsroleandtobringitsexistenceandpurposetotheattention
ofthoseseekingorprovidingimmigrationadviceorservices.

3. Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner
theHomesecretaryundertheactappointedsuzannemccarthyastheImmigration
servicescommissionerforaperiodoffiveyearsfrom5september2005.During
theyear2010/11mrsmccarthywasreappointedtoserveforasecondtermuntil
4september2015.theHomesecretaryalsoundertheactappointedDrIanLeigh
asDeputyImmigrationservicescommissionerforaperiodoffiveyearsfrom
7february2011.

Duringtheyear2010/11neitherthecommissionernortheDeputycommissioner
heldcompanydirectorshipsorothersignificantinterestswhichcouldhaveposed
aconflictwiththeirmanagementresponsibilitiesattheoIsc.
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InadditiontoholdingthepostofImmigrationservicescommissioner,duringthe
yearmrsmccarthyheldthefollowingpublicappointments:

• non-executiveDirector–PublicGuardianBoard
• non-executiveDirector–Humantissueauthority
• member,thePensionsRegulator’sDeterminationsPanel.

InformationonsalaryandpensionentitlementsforthecommissionerandDeputy
commissioneriscontainedintheRemunerationReport.

4. Corporate governance
thisstatementofaccountsincludesonpages49to52astatementonthesystem
ofinternalcontrol.

theoperatingandfinancialsystemshavebeendevelopedtorespondto,and
satisfytheneedsof,theoIscandtosafeguardtheoIsc’sassetsagainst
unauthoriseduseordisposition.

theassuranceobtainedfromthesystemsandadherencetothemisofparticular
importancetotheoIscbecauseofthesmallsizeofitsfinanceunit.

theoIscappointedtheHomeofficeauditandassuranceunittoprovideinternal
auditservicesfrom1april2001.

During2010/11,£14,433(2009/10:£5,940)waspaidtotheauditandassurance
unitinrespectofauditservices

arrangementsforexternalauditareprovidedunderschedule5paragraph20
oftheactwhichrequiresthecomptrollerandauditorGeneraltoexamine,
certifyandreportonthestatementofaccountsandtolaycopiesofitbefore
eachHouseofParliament.thefeeforthisserviceduring2010/11was£20,000
(2009/10:£26,500).

anauditcommitteewassetupinnovember2001andwaschairedbythethen
commissioneruntiltheappointmentoftimcole,anon-executivemember,as
chairmaninmarch2003.theauditcommitteeadoptedrevisedtermsofreference
inDecember2005,whicharereviewedanually.thecurrentmembersoftheaudit
committeeandtheirtermsofappointmentare:

• timcole(chairman)–appointeduntil31December2011
• terryPrice–appointeduntil30June2013
• JohnKing–appointeduntil31october2012.
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theseniormanagementteam(smt)reviewsthefinancialaccountsonamonthly
basis.Definedexpenditureauthorisationlimitsareinplace,andtheteam
comparesactualcostswithapprovedbudgetsonamonthlybasis.

thesmt,chairedbythecommissioner,alsomeetsmonthlytoreviewand
adviseupontheoIsc’spoliciesandmanagementandtomonitormajorstrategy,
budgetaryandoperationalissuesandactivities.thecorporateriskregister,which
waslastsubstantiallyrevisedduring2010/11,isownedbythisgroupandis
reviewedbythemquarterly.

5. Results for the period
theaccountsfortheyear1april2010to31march2011aresetoutonpages56
to59.thenotesonpages60to74formpartoftheaccounts.

Inaccordancewithschedule5paragraph20oftheact,theoIsc’sfinancial
statementscovertheperiod1april2010to31march2011,andareprepared
onanaccrualsbasisinaccordancewiththeaccountsDirectionissuedtothe
commissionerbythesecretaryofstatefortheHomeDepartmentwiththeconsent
ofHmtreasury.

Grant-in-aidfromtheHomeofficefundstheactivitiesoftheoIsc.In2010/11
theresourceallocatedtotheoIscbytheHomeofficewas£4,092,000(2009/10:
£4,061,000).thisresourcehasbeenusedefficientlytomeettheyear’sbusiness
plantargets.anyadditionalexpenditure(capitalReserve)thathasbeenmetout
ofcashbroughtforwardfrompreviousaccountingperiodshashadtheapproval
ofthesponsorunit.

thetotaloperatingcostsduringtheyearwere£3,931,753ofwhich£2,494,690
wereemploymentcosts.

6. Research and development
theoIscincurreddevelopmentcostsof£nil(2009/10:£nil)onthecPDplatform
duringtheyearended31march2011and£46,066(2009/10:£237,924)on
developingitsdatabase.

7. Charitable donations
nocharitabledonationsweremadeintheyearended31march2011.
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8. Changes in non-current assets
theoIscpurchasedadditionalItequipmentworth£22,495andspent£46,066
onitsdatabaseduringtheyear.

9. Post reporting period events
therewerenopostreportingperiodevents.

10. Compliance with public sector payment policy
theoIscpolicy,inlinewithgovernmentpolicyintroducedinoctober2009,is
topayallinvoiceswithin10daysofreceipt,unlessalongerpaymentperiodhas
beenagreedortheamountbilledisindispute.Intheyearended31march2011
84.87%(2009/10:79.75%)ofinvoiceswerepaidwithin10daysofreceipt.

Innovember1998theLatePaymentofcommercialDebts(Interest)actcameinto
force.thisprovidedsmallbusinesseswithastatutoryrighttoclaiminterestfrom
largebusinesses(andallpublicsectorbodies)onpaymentsthataremorethan
30daysoverdue.amendedlegislation(theLatePaymentofcommercialDebts
Regulations2002)cameintoforceon7august2002providingallbusinesses,
irrespectiveofsize,withtherighttoclaimstatutoryinterestforthelatepayment
ofcommercialdebts.nosuchclaimswerereceivedduringtheyear.

11. Environmental policy
theoIscseekstominimisetheimpactofitsactivitiesontheenvironment.Ithas
adoptedtheHomeofficeenvironmentalPolicyinasfarasitappliestotheoIsc.
theoIscbenefitsfromenergysavinglightinginitsofficepremises,andseeksto
userecycledmaterialswheresuchalternativesareavailableandprovidevaluefor
money.Itseekstoreducetheuseofpaperbymaximisingitsintranetandwebsite
forthedisseminationofinformation.theoIscalsosortsitswastepaperandother
wasteforrecyclingpurposes.

12. Employment policies
theemploymentpoliciesadoptedbytheoIscseektocreateanenvironmentin
whichallemployeescangivetheirbest,andcancontributetotheoIsc’sand
theirownsuccess.
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13. Equality and diversity 
theoIscrecognisesthebusinessbenefitsofhavingadiverseworkforceandis
committedtomaintainingacultureinwhichdiversityandequalityareactively
promotedandwherediscriminationisnottolerated.

14. Staff involvement and development
theoIsciscommittedtokeepingitsstaffinformedofperformance,development
andprogress.theoIscencouragesstaffinvolvementinitsdevelopment.

theoIscrecognisesthePublicandcommercialservicesunionforcollective
bargainingpurposes.

15. Employees with protected characteristics under 
the Equality Act 2010
theoIscoperatesafairandopenselectionpolicyrelatingtoapplicationsfor
employmentandinternalpromotion.theoIscpublisheditsDisabilityequality
schemeon1December2008andiscurrentlyconsultingontheintroductionof
anoIscequalityschemewhichwillsupersedetheDisabilityequalityscheme.
thiswillbepublishedinJuly2011andwillincorporatealltheprotected
characteristicareasasdefinedbytheequalityact2010.

16. Sickness data
theoIsclost543workingdaysowingtosickabsenceduring2010/11(2009/10:
383days),theequivalentof4.14%(2009/10:2.59%)ofthetotalnumberof
workingdaysavailable.

17. Future developments
theoIscwillcontinuetoconcentrateondeliveryofitsprincipalactivitiesin
ordertoensurethatthosewhoprovideimmigrationadviceorservicesarefit
andcompetenttodosoandtodriveoutunregulatedactivity.theoIscintends
tomaintainandbuildontherespectandrecognitionithasachievedbothwith
regardstothecontributionitmakestothesectorandtheexperienceithasgained
sinceitbeganoperating.theoIscwillworktoremainaneffectiveregulatorboth
byensuringthatadvisersgiveagoodqualityservicetotheirclientsandby
providingagoodservicetoregulatedadvisersandtoothersinthesector.
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18. Going concern
adecisiononthelong-termfutureoftheoIscisstillawaitedfollowingthe
cabinetoffice’sreviewofpublicbodies.thisdoesnot,however,causesignificant
doubtontheoIsc’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern,becausetheoIsc’s
grant-in-aidhasbeenagreedfor2011/12andtheoIsccannotbeabolished
withoutlegislation.

19. Disclosure of relevant audit information
asaccountingofficerIconfirmthat:

• thereisnorelevantauditinformationofwhichtheauditorstotheofficeof
theImmigrationservicescommissionerareunaware;

• IhavetakenallthestepsIoughttoensurethatthesaidauditorsareaware
ofrelevantauditinformation;and

• IhavetakenallthestepsIoughttoestablishthatthesaidauditorsareaware
ofsuchinformation.

Suzanne McCarthy 
Immigration Services Commissioner and Accounting Officer

24June2011
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Statement of Accounting Officer’s responsibilities
undertheImmigrationandasylumact1999,thesecretaryofstatehasdirected
theImmigrationservicescommissionertoprepareforeachfinancialyeara
statementofaccountsintheformandonthebasissetoutintheaccounts
Direction.theaccountsarepreparedonanaccrualsbasisandmustgiveatrue
andfairviewofthestateofaffairsoftheoIscandofitsincomeandexpenditure,
changesintaxpayers’equityandcashflowsforthefinancialyear.

Inpreparingtheaccounts,theaccountingofficerisrequiredtocomplywiththe
requirementsoftheGovernment Financial Reporting Manual(fRem)andin
particularto:

• observetheaccountsDirectionissuedbythesecretaryofstate,includingthe
relevantaccountinganddisclosurerequirements,andapplysuitableaccounting
policiesonaconsistentbasis;

• makejudgementsandestimatesonareasonablebasis;
• statewhetherapplicableaccountingstandardsassetoutinthefRemhave

beenfollowed,anddiscloseandexplainanymaterialdeparturesinthe
financialstatements;and

• preparethefinancialstatementsonagoingconcernbasis.

theaccountingofficeroftheHomeofficehasdesignatedtheImmigration
servicescommissionerastheaccountingofficeroftheoIsc.theresponsibilities
ofanaccountingofficer,includingresponsibilityfortheproprietyandregularity
ofthepublicfinancesforwhichtheaccountingofficerisanswerable,forkeeping
properrecordsandforsafeguardingtheoIsc’sassets,aresetoutinthe
accountingofficers’memorandumissuedbyHmtreasuryandpublishedin
Managing Public Money.
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Statement on internal control

Scope of responsibility
asaccountingofficer,Ihaveresponsibilityformaintainingasoundsystemof
internalcontrolthatsupportstheachievementoftheoIsc’spolicies,aimsand
objectives,whilesafeguardingthepublicfundsandofficeassetsforwhichIam
personallyresponsible,inaccordancewiththeresponsibilitiesassignedtomein
Managing Public Money.

theoIscisanon-departmentalpublicbodyoftheHomeoffice.Iamaccountable
tothesecretaryofstateandthroughhertoParliament.

The purpose of the system of internal control
thesystemofinternalcontrolisdesignedtomanagerisktoareasonablelevel
ratherthantoeliminateallriskoffailuretoachievepolicies,aimsandobjectives;
itcanthereforeonlyprovidereasonable,andnotabsolute,assuranceof
effectiveness.thesystemofinternalcontrolisbasedonanongoingprocess
designedtoidentifyandprioritisetheriskstotheachievementoftheoIsc’s
policies,aimsandobjectives,toevaluatethelikelihoodofthoserisksbeing
realisedandtheimpactshouldtheyberealised,andtomanagethemefficiently,
effectivelyandeconomically.thesystemofinternalcontrolhasbeeninplacein
theoIscfortheyearended31march2011anduptothedateofapprovalofthe
annualReportandaccounts,andaccordswithHmtreasuryguidance.

Data handling
therehavebeennolossesofinformationduringtheyear,includinganylosses
ofpersonalprotecteddatawhichwouldberequiredtobereportedtothe
Informationcommissioner’soffice.theoIsciscontinuingtodeveloppoliciesand
proceduresforinformationmanagementthatareinaccordwiththeHomeoffice’s
InformationRiskmanagementPolicy,butareadapted,asappropriate,toan
organisationthesizeoftheoIsc.

Capacity to handle risk
theoIscunderstandstheimportanceofriskmanagementandinternalcontrol.
allmembersofthesmtandoIscstaffhaveresponsibilityforriskmanagement.
thesmtisultimatelyresponsibleforoverseeingmanagementoftheoIsc’s
strategicrisks.Itissupportedbytheauditcommitteewhichmonitorsrisks
throughquarterlyreportsfromtheexecutiveandupdatesofthestrategicrisk
register.Iamresponsibleforprovidingleadershipformanagementofriskwithin
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theorganisationandallmembersofthesmtareresponsibleformanagingthe
strategicrisksthatmayimpactthedeliveryofpoliciesandobjectivesintheir
areasofwork.Headsmanagetheoperationalriskstothedeliveryoftheirareas
ofwork.

Inadditiontomaintainingacorporateriskregisterwhichisreviewedonaregular
basisbyseniormanagement,eachteamwithintheorganisationkeepsamore
detailedregisterofrisksassociatedwithitsday-to-dayoperations.notonlydoes
thisensurethatstaffaretrainedinriskidentification,managementand
mitigation,butitalsoembedsacultureofriskawarenessthroughouttheoIsc,
guaranteeingthateveryoneisfamiliarwiththeoIsc’sappetiteforriskandthe
parttheymustplayinitscontrol.Handlinginformationriskhasrecentlyreceived
significantlyincreasedattentionwiththeestablishmentofanInformationsecurity
monitoringBoardandthedevelopmentofanoverarchingInformationRisk
strategy,bringingtogetheraspectsofinformationsecurityalreadyaddressed
innumerouscorporatepolicies.

Inordertostrengthenitsinternalcontrolsandprovideassurance,theoIschas
appointedinternalauditors.theoIscisalsosubjecttoexternalauditbythe
comptrollerandauditorGeneral.

The risk and control framework
asacorporationsoleandaccountingofficerIhavetherighttomakealldecisions
regardingtherunningoftheoIscpersonally.Whiletheorganisationdoesnot
haveamanagementboardthatincludesnon-executivemembers,theoIsc’ssmt
actsinthiscapacity,meetingmonthlyundermychairmanshiptodiscuss,make
recommendationstomeandmonitormajorstrategy,budgetaryandoperational
issuesandactivities.

RisksthatcouldaffecttheachievementoftheoIsc’sobjectivesareidentifiedand
keyrisksareactivelymanaged.thesmtreviewstheoIsc’sbusinessactivitiesand
risksonaregularbasis.

theoIsc’sregisterofriskcovers:

• accommodationandworkplace;
• finance;
• governmentrelationships;
• operationalsystems;
• performanceandworkingpractices;
• regulatorysystem;
• informationsecurity;
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• reputation;and
• staffing.

BoththeoIsc’sauditcommitteeandthesmtregularlyreviewedthekeycorporate
risksduring2010/11.theoIschasbeenmindfuloftheneedtoadequately
protectthedataitholds.

therelevantoIscproceduresandpracticeswerereviewedduringtheyearto
ensurethattheyprovidedthecorrectlevelofprotectionandsecurity.

Review of effectiveness
asaccountingofficer,Ihaveresponsibilityforreviewingtheeffectivenessofthe
systemofinternalcontrol.myreviewoftheeffectivenessofthesystemofinternal
controlisinformedbytheworkoftheinternalauditorsandtheoIscsenior
managerswithresponsibilityforthedevelopmentandmaintenanceoftheinternal
controlframeworkandcommentsmadebytheexternalauditorsintheir
managementletterandotherreports.theauditcommitteehasadvisedmeon
theimplicationsoftheresultofmyreviewoftheeffectivenessofthesystemof
internalcontrol.

theeffectivenessofthesystemofinternalcontrolwasmaintainedandreviewed
through:

• thesmt,whichmetundermychairmanshiponamonthlybasistoconsider
bothstrategicandoperationalissues.thatteamconsistsoftheDeputy
commissioner,theDirectorofoperations,theInterimHeadofthecompliance
andcomplaintsteamsandtheheadsofthevariouscorporatesupportservices;

• theoIsc’sauditcommittee.During2010/11theauditcommittee’s
membershipconsistedofthreenon-executivemembers,oneofwhomwasthe
committee’schairman.Ialsoattendedtheauditcommitteemeetingstogether
withtheDeputycommissioner,theHeadoffinanceandrepresentativesfrom
thenationalauditofficeandtheHomeofficeauditandassuranceunit(aau);

• riskmanagementarrangements,asdescribedabove,underwhichkeyrisksthat
couldaffecttheoIscachievingitsobjectiveshavebeenmanagedactively,
withprogressbeingreportedtoboththesmtandtheoIsc’sauditcommittee;
and

• regularreportsbytheHomeofficeaaucomplyingwiththeGovernment’s
Internalauditstandards,whichincludeanindependentopiniononthe
adequacyandeffectivenessoftheoIsc’sinternalcontrolstogetherwith
recommendationsforimprovement,wherenecessary.
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theoIschasappointedtheHomeofficeaauasitsinternalauditors.Itcomplies
withtheGovernment’sInternalauditstandards.theworkoftheaauisinformed
bytheanalysisoftherisktowhichthebodyisexposed,andtheinternalaudit
plansareendorsedbytheoIsc’sauditcommitteeandapprovedbyme.eachyear
theaauprovidesmewithareportonitsinternalauditactivityintheoIsc.the
reportincludestheaau’sindependentopinionontheadequacyandeffectiveness
oftheoIsc’ssystemofinternalcontrolstogetherwithrecommendationsfor
improvement.Intheir2010/11report,theaaustatedthattheoIsc’ssystem
ofinternalcontrolissoundandoperatingeffectively,andthattheprocesses
foraddressingandmanagingtheriskstotheobjectivesareeffectiveand
adequatelycontrolled.

theoIsccontinuestokeepitsarrangementsunderreviewinresponsetoexternal
developments,includingchangesinthebusinessenvironment.

for2010/11,Iamabletoreportthattherewerenomaterialweaknessesinthe
oIsc’ssystemofinternalcontrolsthataffectedtheachievementofaimsand
objectives.

Suzanne McCarthy 
Immigration Services Commissioner and Accounting Officer

24June2011
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The Certificate and Report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General to the Houses of Parliament
IcertifythatIhaveauditedthefinancialstatementsoftheofficeofthe
Immigrationservicescommissionerfortheyearended31march2011under
theImmigrationandasylumact1999.thesecomprisethestatementof
comprehensivenetexpenditure,thestatementoffinancialPosition,the
statementofcashflows,thestatementofchangesintaxpayers’equityandthe
relatednotes.thesefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedundertheaccounting
policiessetoutwithinthem.Ihavealsoauditedtheinformationinthe
RemunerationReportthatisdescribedinthatreportashavingbeenaudited.

Respective responsibilities of the Accounting Officer and auditor
asexplainedmorefullyinthestatementofaccountingofficer’sResponsibilities,the
accountingofficerisresponsibleforthepreparationofthefinancialstatementsand
forbeingsatisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfairview.myresponsibilityistoaudit,
certifyandreportonthefinancialstatementsinaccordancewiththeImmigration
andasylumact1999.IconductedmyauditinaccordancewithInternational
standardsonauditing(uKandIreland).thosestandardsrequiremeandmystaff
tocomplywiththeauditingPracticesBoard’sethicalstandardsforauditors.

Scope of the audit of the financial statements
anauditinvolvesobtainingevidenceabouttheamountsanddisclosuresinthe
financialstatementssufficienttogivereasonableassurancethatthefinancial
statementsarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whethercausedbyfraudorerror.
thisincludesanassessmentof:whethertheaccountingpoliciesareappropriate
totheofficeoftheImmigrationservicescommissioner’scircumstancesand
havebeenconsistentlyappliedandadequatelydisclosed;thereasonablenessof
significantaccountingestimatesmadebytheofficeoftheImmigrationservices
commissioner;andtheoverallpresentationofthefinancialstatements.Inaddition
Ireadallthefinancialandnon-financialinformationintheannualReportto
identifymaterialinconsistencieswiththeauditedfinancialstatements.IfIbecome
awareofanyapparentmaterialmisstatementsorinconsistenciesIconsiderthe
implicationsformycertificate.

Inaddition,Iamrequiredtoobtainevidencesufficienttogivereasonable
assurancethattheexpenditureandincomereportedinthefinancialstatements
havebeenappliedtothepurposesintendedbyParliamentandthefinancial
transactionsconformtotheauthoritieswhichgovernthem.
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Opinion on regularity
Inmyopinion,inallmaterialrespectstheexpenditureandincomehavebeen
appliedtothepurposesintendedbyParliamentandthefinancialtransactions
conformtotheauthoritieswhichgovernthem.

Opinion on financial statements
Inmyopinion:

• thefinancialstatementsgiveatrueandfairviewofthestateoftheofficeof
theImmigrationservicescommissioner’saffairsasat31march2011andofits
netexpenditurefortheyearthenended;and

• thefinancialstatementshavebeenproperlypreparedinaccordancewiththe
Immigrationandasylumact1999andthesecretaryofstate’sdirectionsissued
thereunder.

Opinion on other matters
Inmyopinion:

• thepartoftheRemunerationReporttobeauditedhasbeenproperlyprepared
inaccordancewiththesecretaryofstate’sdirectionsissuedunderthe
Immigrationandasylumact1999;and

• theinformationgiveninthesectionsentitledtheforewordandthe
organisationforthefinancialyearforwhichthefinancialstatementsare
preparedisconsistentwiththefinancialstatements.

Matters on which I report by exception
IhavenothingtoreportinrespectofthefollowingmatterswhichIreporttoyou
if,inmyopinion:

• adequateaccountingrecordshavenotbeenkept;or
• thefinancialstatementsandthepartoftheRemunerationReporttobe

auditedarenotinagreementwiththeaccountingrecordsorreturns;or
• IhavenotreceivedalloftheinformationandexplanationsIrequireformy

audit;or
• thestatementonInternalcontroldoesnotreflectcompliancewith

Hmtreasury’sguidance.
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Report
Ihavenoobservationstomakeonthesefinancialstatements.

amyascemorse
comptrollerandauditorGeneral
nationalauditoffice
157–197BuckinghamPalaceRoad
Victoria
London
sW1W9sP

4July2011
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Statement of Comprehensive Net Expenditure
For the year ended 31 March 2011

2010/11 2009/10

Note £’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Expenditure
staffcosts 4 (2,495) (2,693)
otherexpenditure 5 (1,437) (1,471)

(3,932) (4,164)

Other income
feeincome 3 995 908
otherincome 3 18 7
Interestreceivable 1 2
Less:corporationtax 0 (5)

1,014 912
appropriationduetotheHome
office

(1,002) 12 (925) (13)

Releaseofgovernmentgrant 57 0

Net expenditure (3,863) (4,177)

thenotesonpages60to74formpartoftheseaccounts.
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Statement of Financial Position
as at 31 March 2011

31 March 2011 31 March 2010
Note £’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Non-current assets
Property,plantandequipment 6 412 347
Intangibleassets 7 386 460

Total non-current assets 798 807

Current assets
tradeandotherreceivables 8 323 308
cashandcashequivalents 11 509 186

Total current assets 832 494

Total assets 1,630 1,301

Current liabilities
amountsduewithinoneyear 9 (249) (253)
Provisionsforliabilitiesand
charges

10 (253) (54)

Total current liabilities (502) (307)

Total assets less current 
liabilities

1,128 994

Non-current liabilities
amountsdueaftermorethanone
year

9 (58) (97)

Assets less liabilities 1,070 897

Capital and reserves
Generalfund 817 587
capitalreserve 238 295
Revaluationreserve 15 15

Total taxpayers’ equity 1,070 897

Suzanne McCarthy 
Immigration Services Commissioner and Accounting Officer

24June2011

thenotesonpages60to74formpartoftheseaccounts.
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Statement of Cash Flows
for the year ended 31 March 2011

2010/11 2009/10

£’000 £’000

Cash flows from operating activities

netdeficitafterinterest (3,863) (4,177)

adjustmentsfor:

Non-cash costs

Depreciationandamortisation 277 145

Revaluation 0 (9)

Interestreceived (1) (2)

(Increase)/decreaseintradeandotherreceivables (15) 179

Increase/(decrease)intradepayables (51) (113)

Releaseofgovernmentgrant (57) 0

useofprovisions 0 (28)

Net cash outflow from operating activities (3,710) (4,005) 

Cash flows from investing activities 

Purchaseofproperty,plantandequipment (14) (86)

Purchaseofintangibleassets (46) (238)

Interestreceived 1 2

Net cash outflow from investing activities (59) (322) 

Cash flows from financing activities

Governmentgrant 0 295

Grant-in-aidcapital 15 15

Grant-in-aidrevenue 4,077 4,046

Net cash flow from financing activities 4,092 4,356 

netincreaseincashandcashequivalentsintheperiod 323 29

cashandcashequivalentsatthebeginningoftheperiod 186 157

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the period 509 186

thenotesonpages60to74formpartoftheseaccounts.
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Statement of Changes in Taxpayers’ Equity
for the year ended 31 March 2011

General 
Reserve

Capital 
Reserve

Revaluation 
Reserve

Total

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Balance at 1 April 2009 712 – 6 718

Changes in taxpayers’ equity for 
2009/10
netgainonrevaluationof
property,plantandequipment

(9) – 9 –

netexpenditureforyearended
31march2010

(4,177) – – (4,177)

changesinaccountingpolicyon
adoptionofIfRs

– – – –

Total recognised income and 
expense for 2009/10

 
(4,186) 

 
– 

 
9 

 
(4,177) 

Governmentgrant – 295 – 295
capitalgrant-in-aid 15 – – 15
Resourcegrant-in-aid 4,047 – – 4,047

Balance at 31 March 2010 588 295 15 898 

Changes in taxpayers’ equity for 
2010/11
netgainonrevaluationof
property,plantandequipment

– – – –

Releaseofgovernmentgrant – (57) – (57)
netexpenditureforyearended
31march2011

(3,863) – – (3,863)

Total recognised income and 
expense for 2010/11 (3,863) (57) – (3,920)

capitalgrant-in-aid 15 – – 15
Resourcegrant-in-aid 4,077 – – 4,077

Balance at 31 March 2011 817 238 15 1,070 

thenotesonpages60to74formpartoftheseaccounts.
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Notes to the accounts

1 Statement of accounting policies

Basis of accounts
thesefinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedinaccordancewiththe
2010/11Government Financial Reporting Manual (fRem)issuedbyHmtreasury.
theaccountingpoliciescontainedinthefRemapplyInternationalfinancial
Reportingstandards(IfRs)asadaptedorinterpretedforthepublicsectorcontext.
WherethefRempermitsachoiceofaccountingpolicy,theaccountingpolicythat
isjudgedtobemostappropriatetotheparticularcircumstancesoftheoIscfor
thepurposeofgivingatrueandfairviewhasbeenselected.theparticular
policiesadoptedbytheoIscaredescribedbelow.theyhavebeenapplied
consistentlyindealingwithitemsthatareconsideredmaterialtotheaccounts.

Accounting conventions
theseaccountshavebeenpreparedunderthehistoricalcostconventionmodified
toaccountfortherevaluationofproperty,plantandequipment,intangibleassets
andinventories.

Standards in issue but not yet effective
Ias8’accountingpolicies,changesinaccountingestimatesanderrors’requires
disclosuresinrespectofnewIfRs,amendmentsandinterpretationsthatare,
orwillbe,applicableafterthereportingperiod.thereareanumberofIfRs,
amendmentsandinterpretationsthathavebeenissuedbytheInternational
accountingstandardsBoardthatareeffectiveforfinancialstatementsafterthis
reportingperiod.noneoftheseneworamendedstandardsandinterpretationsare
likelytobeapplicableorareanticipatedtohaveafuturematerialimpactonthe
financialstatementsoftheoIsc.

Grant-in-aid
Grant-in-aidandgrantreceivedusedtofinanceactivitiesandexpenditurewhich
supportsthestatutoryandotherobjectivesoftheoIscaretreatedasfinancing
andarecreditedtotheGeneralReservebecausetheyareregardedascontributions
fromacontrollingparty.

Grantrelatingtocapitalexpenditureusedtoacquirespecificcapitalitemsis
creditedtoagovernmentgrantreserve.thecapitalcostsarereleasedtoexpenditure
overtheexpectedusefullifeoftheassetithasbeenusedtoacquireandanequal
amounttransferredfromthegovernmentgrantreserveisreleasedtoincome.
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Going concern
adecisiononthelong-termfutureoftheoIscisstillawaitedfollowingthe
cabinetoffice’sreviewofpublicbodies.thisdoesnot,however,causesignificant
doubtontheoIsc’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern,becausetheoIsc’s
grant-in-aidhasbeenagreedfor2011/12andtheoIsccannotbeabolished
withoutlegislation.

Non-current assets
assetsarecapitalisedasnon-currentassetsiftheyareintendedforuseona
continuousbasisandtheiroriginalpurchasecost,onanindividualorgrouped
basis,is£1,000ormore.non-currentassetsarerevaluedonlywhenimpactis
materialatcurrentreplacementcostbyusingthePrice Index Numbers for Current 
Cost Accountingpublishedbytheofficefornationalstatistics,exceptintheiryear
ofdisposalandacquisitionwhentheircurrentandhistoricalcostsarenot
materiallydifferent.

Depreciation and amortisation
Depreciationisprovidedonallnon-currentassetsonastraight-linebasisoverthe
asset’santicipatedlifeasfollows:

officerefurbishments onastraight-linebasisoverthe
remainingtermofthelease

computerequipment onastraight-linebasisover3.5years

furnitureandofficeequipment onastraight-linebasisover3.5years

Databasesoftware ona20%reducingbalancebasis

cPDplatform onastraight-linebasisover3.5years

cPDlicences onastraight-linebasisoverthelifeof
thelicence

achangetoprioryearpolicyondepreciationandamortisationwasadoptedin
recognitionofthefactthatthecurrentpremisesleaseexpiresinseptember2013
anduncertaintyoverwheretheoIscwillinthefuturebelocated.thechangein
It(themis)depreciationpolicyhasbeenadoptedasamorerealisticestimateof
theusefuleconomiclifeofthesoftwaresystem.asaresultofthischange,
depreciationincreasedby£60,752inthecurrentyear.

The dilapidation provision
forpropertyprovisions,theoIscrecognisesadilapidationprovisionfortheleased
premisescurrentlyoccupiedwhereithasanobligationtobringthepropertyinto
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agoodstateofrepairattheendofthelease.InlinewithIas37‘Provisions,
contingentliabilitiesandassets’,thecostsofreinstatementhavealsobeen
recognisedasatangiblefixedasset,underthefit-outcostsforcountingHouse,
andwillbedepreciatedovertheperiodtothefirstbreakclauseofthelease.

aprovisionforfloor5,countingHouse,53tooleystreet,Londonse12Qnhas
beencreatedfor£253,000whichwillbedepreciatedover3.5yearstothefirst
breakclauseintheleaseon30september2013.

Fee income
feesthataccompanyapplicationstothecommissionerforregistrationor
continuedregistrationarerecognisedinthestatementofcomprehensive
expenditureasandwhentheyarereceived.allfeesareheldbythecommissioner
inaseparatebankaccountfromthatusedfortherunningexpensesofheroffice
andareremittedinfulltotheHomeofficeonaquarterlybasis.

underparagraph5(2)ofschedule6oftheImmigrationandasylumact1999the
commissionercannotentertainanapplicationforeitherregistrationorcontinued
registrationunlesstheapplicationisaccompaniedbythespecifiedfee.

exceptwhereafeewasreceivedinerrororamistakewasmadeinacceptingthat
feebytheoIsc,feesarenon-refundableeitherinfullorinpart.

thecommissionerisrequiredtoprepareanannualReportforthesecretaryof
stateontheextenttowhicheachDesignatedProfessionalBody(DPB)overwhich
sheretainsregulatoryoversighthasprovidedeffectiveregulationofitsmembers
intheirprovisionofimmigrationadviceorimmigrationservices.thecommissioner
isauthorisedtochargetheDPBsfortheseservices.thechargeissetbystatutein
afeeorder.thefeeorderismadeaftertheendofthefinancialyearinwhichthe
workwasundertaken.HencefeeincomefromtheDPBsisreceivableinthe
accountingyearaftertheworkhastakenplace.

Reinstatement of cost of capital
Hmtreasurydecidedtoremovecostofcapital.thisisachangeinaccounting
policyunderIas8.ascostofcapitalisreversedonthefaceofthestatementof
comprehensiveexpenditure,thereisnoimpactonthetotalnetexpenditureor
reserveswhenrestating.thereforeonlyoneyearofcomparativesneedstobe
disclosedinthestatementoffinancialPosition.therestatementofcostofcapital
reducesexpenditureby£30,000.
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Operating leases
theoIschasanoperatingleaseinrespectofthepremisesitoccupiesintooley
street,London.theoIsc’scommitmentsaredisclosedinnote13.therental
agreementcontainedarent-freeperiod,thebenefitsofwhicharespreadoverthe
lifeoftheleaseandfurtherdetailsofwhicharedisclosedinnote9.thereareno
financeleases.

Paymentsmadeunderoperatingleasesonequipmentarechargedtoexpenditure
onastraight-linebasis.

Pension costs
PastandpresentemployeesarecoveredbytheprovisionsofthePrincipalcivil
servicePensionscheme(PcsPs),whichisadefinedbenefitschemeandis
unfundedandnon-contributory.theoIscrecognisestheexpectedcostof
providingpensionsonasystematicandrationalbasisovertheperiodduring
whichitbenefitsfromemployees’servicesbypaymenttothePcsPsofamounts
calculatedonanaccruingbasis.Liabilityforpaymentoffuturebenefitsisa
chargeonthePcsPs.therateoftheemployer’scontributionisdeterminedfrom
timetotimebytheGovernmentactuaryandadvisedbyHmtreasury.contributions
arechargedtothestatementofcomprehensiveexpenditure.

Holiday accrual
anaccrualismadeofoutstandingholidayduetooIscstaffasattheendofthe
financialyear.thebasisofcalculationisnow220workingdaysinsteadof365
workingdaysestimatedinthe2009/10accounts.thechangeinaccountingpolicy
isduetocostingforactualworkingdayswhichisabetterestimatethantheuse
ofcalendardays.asaresult,holidayaccrualhasincreasedby£43,890.thetotal
for2010/11was£93,222(2009/10:£49,331).

Value Added Tax
theoIscisnoteligibletoregisterforVatandallcostsareshowninclusiveofVat.

2 Operating segments
thestatutorydutyoftheoIsc,asenactedintheImmigrationandasylumact
1999,istopromotegoodpracticebythosewhoprovideimmigrationadviceor
immigrationservicesandtoensurethatthosewhodosoarefitandcompetent.
Itisalsotooperateacomplaintsschemeregardingallwhoprovideimmigration
adviceorservices.
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allthefinancialresourcesoftheoIscareusedtowardsthefurtheranceofthis
statutoryduty.theoIscdoesnot,therefore,haveseparatereportingoroperating
segmentsasenvisagedbyIfRs8.

3 Income

Fee income

2010/11 2009/10

£’000 £’000

DesignatedProfessionalBodies 112 125
adviserfees 883 783

995 908 

eachyeartheoIsccalculatesthecostofsupervisingtheDesignatedProfessional
Bodies(DPBs)forwhichthecommissionerhasregulatoryoversight.thecostsof
thissupervision,basedonstaffsalariesandrelatedoverheads,arechargedtothe
DPBsonafullcostbasiswithnobuilt-inprofitelement.allothercostsincurred
bytheoIscareexpendedonfulfillingitsstatutorydutiesundertheImmigration
andasylumact1999.

Fees and charges
costsrelatingtofeeincomeareasfollows:

2010/11 2009/10

Costs Income Surplus/
(Deficit)

Costs Income Surplus/
(Deficit)

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Designated
ProfessionalBodies

112 112 – 125 125 –

adviserfees 3,820 883 (2,937) 3,998 783 (3,215)

3,932 995 (2,937) 4,123 908 (3,215)

Other income

2010/11 2009/10

£’000 £’000

courtcosts 18 7
otherincome – –

18 7 
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themoniesreceivedfromfeesandotherincomearepassedontotheHomeoffice
onaquarterlybasis.thisisshowninthestatementofcomprehensiveexpenditure
asappropriationduetotheHomeoffice.

4 Staff numbers and related costs
staffcostscomprise:

Total Permanently 
employed 

staff

Others 2009/10

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Wagesandsalaries 1,976 1,976 – 2,147
socialsecuritycosts 156 156 – 170
otherpensioncosts 363 363 – 399

2,495 2,495 – 2,716

Lessrecoveriesinrespectof
outwardsecondments – – – (23)

2,495 2,495 – 2,693 

Average number of persons employed
theaveragenumberofwhole-timeequivalentpersonsemployedduringtheyear
wasasfollows:

Total Permanent 
staff

Others 2009/10

Directlyemployed 61 61 0 64

thecommissionerandDeputycommissionerareministerialappointments.

theauditedaccountsfor2010/11reported£2,494,690(2009/10:£2,693,405)for
totalemploymentcosts.

Pensions contributions
thePrincipalcivilservicePensionscheme(PcsPs)isanunfundedmulti-employer
definedbenefitschemebuttheoIscisunabletoidentifyitsshareofthe
underlyingassetsandliabilities.theschemeactuaryvaluedtheschemeas
at31march2007.Detailsoftheresourceaccountsofthecabinetoffice:civil
superannuationcanbefoundatwww.civilservice-pensions.gov.uk.

for2010/11,employercontributionsof£370,486werepayabletothePcsPs
(2009/10:£398,844)atoneoffourratesintherange17.1%to25.5%of
pensionablepay,basedonsalarybands.thescheme’sactuaryreviewsemployer

http://www.civilservice-pensions.gov.uk
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contributionseveryfouryearsfollowingafullschemevaluation.from2009/10,the
salarybandswererevisedbuttheratesremainedthesame.thecontributionrates
aresettomeetthecostsofbenefitsaccruingduring2010/11tobepaidwhenthe
memberretiresandnotthebenefitspaidduringthisperiodtoexistingpensioners.

employeescanopttoopenapartnershippensionaccount,astakeholderpension
withanemployercontribution.employercontributionsof£5,803(2009/10:
£8,380)werepaidtooneormoreofthepanelofthreeappointedstakeholder
pensionproviders.employercontributionsareage-relatedandrangefrom3%
to12.5%ofpensionablepay.employersalsomatchemployeecontributionsup
to3%ofpensionablepay.

therewerenocontributionsduetothepartnershippensionprovidersatthe
reportingdatenorwerethereanycontributionsprepaidatthatdate.

Audit Committee
thethreenon-executivemembersoftheauditcommitteearepaid£350perday
plustravelcostsforattendanceatauditcommitteemeetings.nonehasreceived
morethan£1,500duringtheyear.

5 Other expenditure
2010/11 2009/10

£’000 £’000

Runningcosts:
 accommodation 316 274
 Informationtechnology 41 182
 Legalcosts 92 108
 advertisingandpublicity 35 112
 officesuppliesandservices 74 76
 Website 0 12
 training 52 55
 externalauditfee* 22 27
 cPDcost 103 59
 otherrunningcosts 85 99
Rentalsunderoperatingleases 340 277
non-cashitems:
 Depreciation,amortisationandrevaluation 277 136
 Provisionforreinstatement(decant)costs 0 54

1,437 1,471 

* externalauditfeeincludes£2,000relatingtoprioryearcost.£4,500oftheprioryear’sauditamountrelatesto
IfRswork.
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6 Property, plant and equipment

Office 
refurbishments*

Furniture  
and office 
equipment

Computer 
equipment

Total

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

costat1april2010 395 269 283 947

additions 253 – 22 275

Disposals – – – –

Revaluation – – – –

costat31march2011 648 269 305 1,222

Depreciationat1april2010 (248) (176) (176) (600)

additions** (54) – – (54)

chargedduringtheyear (99) (28) (29) (156)

Disposals – – – –

Revaluation – – – –

Depreciationat
31march2011


(401)


(204)


(205)


(810)

Net book value at 
31 March 2011

 
247 

 
65 

 
100 

 
412 

netbookvalueat
31march2010


147


93


107


347
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Office
refurbishments

Furniture 
and office 
equipment

Computer 
equipment

Total

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

costat1april2009 360 266 211 837

additions – – 86 86

Disposals 35 – (44) (9)

Revaluation – 3 30 33

costat31march2010 395 269 283 947

Depreciationat
1april2009

(189) (164) (155) (508)

chargedduringtheyear (40) (10) (35) (85)

changeindepreciation
method

(19) – 36 17

Revaluation – (2) (22) (24)

Depreciationat
31march2010 (248) (176) (176) (600)

Net book value at
31 March 2010 147 93 107 347 

netbookvalueat
31march2009 171 102 56 329

* £57koftheofficerefurbishmentdepreciationchargerelatestotheassetsrecognisedinrelationtothe
dilapidationprovision.

** the£54kadditiontoofficerefurbishmentsrelatestothereclassificationofamountschargedtotheprovision
inprioryears.
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7 Intangible assets
Themis

software
CPD 

platform
CPD

licences
Total

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

costat1april2010 238 347 12 597
additions 46 – – 46
Disposals – – – –

costat31march2011 284 347 12 643

amortisationat1april2010 – (125) (12) (137)
chargedduringtheyear (57) (63) – (120)
ondisposals – – – –

amortisationat31march2011 (57) (188) (12) (257)

Net book value at  
31 March 2011

 
227

 
159

 
–

 
386

netbookvalueat
31march2010


238


222


–


460

Database 
software

CPD  
platform

CPD 
licences

Total

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000
costat1april2009 328 347 12 687
additions 238 – – 238
ondisposals (328) – – (328)

costat31march2010 238 347 12 597

amortisationat1april2009 (322) (69) (6) (397)
chargedduringtheyear – (56) (6) (62)
ondisposals 322 – – 322

amortisationat31march2010 – (125) (12) (137)

Net book value at  
31 March 2010

 
238

 
222

 
–

 
460

netbookvalueat
31march2009


6


278


6


290
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8 Trade receivables and other current assets
31 March 

2011
31 March 

2010

£’000 £’000

Amounts falling due within one year
tradereceivables 173 161

otherreceivables:
 seasonticketloanstostaff 22 22

Prepaymentsandaccruedincome 170 162

Provisionforbadanddoubtfuldebts (42) (37)

Total 323 308 

Intra-government balances
Balanceswithcentralgovernmentbodies – –

Balanceswithlocalauthorities – –

Balanceswithbodiesexternaltogovernment 323 308

Total 323 308 
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9 Trade payables and other current liabilities
31 March 

2011
31 March 

2010

£’000 £’000

Amounts falling due within one year
tradepayables 11 52

accrualsanddeferredincome 142 107

taxationandsocialsecurity 57 55

accommodationrentfreeperiod* 39 39

Total 249 253 

31 March 
2011

31 March 
2010

£’000 £’000

Intra-government balances
Balanceswithcentralgovernmentbodies 57 59

Balanceswithlocalauthorities – –

Balanceswithbodiesexternaltogovernment 192 194

Total 249 253 

31 March 
2011

31 March 
2010

£’000 £’000

Amounts falling due after more than one year
accommodationrentfreeperiod* 58 97

Total 58 97 

*accruedrent:During2003–05,theoIscnegotiateda10-yearleaseonfloor5,countingHouse,53tooleystreet,
Londonse12Qn.aspartofthisagreementtheoIscwasgrantedan18-monthrentfreeperiod,from29september
2003to31march2005.InaccordancewithIas17,theoIschasspreadthecostoftheleaseonaneffective
straight-linebasisfromthestartoftherentfreeperiodtotheendoftheextendedleaseon28september2013.
asaresult,notionalrentchargesfortherentfreeperiodhavebeenchargedtothestatementofcomprehensive
netexpenditure
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10 Provisions for liabilities and charges
Increased 

rent
Reinstatement 

costs
Total 

provisions

£’000 £’000 £’000

Balanceat1april2009 82 – 82

movementintheyear – 54 54

Provisionnotrequiredwrittenback (82) – (82)

Balanceat31march2010 – 54 54

Balanceat1april2010 – 54 54

movementintheyear – 199 199

Provisionnotrequiredwrittenback – – –

Balance at 31 March 2011 – 253 253 

on28september2008theoIsc’slandlordexerciseditsrighttoincreasetherentpayableonthefifthanniversary
ofthelease.thelandlordproposedincreasingtheannualrentfrom£257,660to£421,000.theannualrenthasbeen
agreedat£346,000.

theoIscleasestatesthatattheendoftheleaseterm(28september2013)thelandlordmayrequirethetenant,
i.e.theoIsc,toreinstatethepropertytotheconditionasitwaswhenthetenantfirsttookonthelease.thecost
ofreinstatementhasbeenestimatedat£253,123.anon-currentassethasbeenrecognisedandwillbedepreciated
overtheremaininglifeoftheleasewhichexpiresin3.5yearsasrequiredbyIas37‘Provisions,contingentliabilities
andassets’.

11 Analysis of changes in cash and cash equivalents
£’000

Balanceat1april2009 157
netchangeincashandcashequivalentbalances 29

Balanceat31march2010 186
netchangeincashandcashequivalentbalances 323

Balance at 31 March 2011 509

theoIschasnoborrowingsandreliesondepartmentalgrantsforitscash
requirements,andisthereforenotexposedtoliquidityrisks.Italsohasno
materialdepositsandallmaterialassetsandliabilitiesaredenominatedin
sterling,soitisnotexposedtointerestrateriskorcurrencyrisk.

theoIscholdsnocashbalanceswiththeofficeofthePaymasterGeneral.
allamountsareheldincommercialbankaccounts.
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12 Capital commitments
at31march2011therewerenocapitalcommitments(31march2010:nil).

13 Commitments under operating leases
31 March 2011 31 March 2010

Land and 
building

Equipment Land and 
building

Equipment

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000
Operating leases that expire:
notlaterthan1year 347 5 347 7

Laterthan1yearandnot
laterthan5years

521 – 868 –

14 Contingent liabilities
therewerenocontingentliabilitiesat31march2011(31march2010:nil).

15 Post reporting period events
therearenopostreportingperiodeventstoreport.theannualReportand
accountswereauthorisedforissueonDD MMM2011.

16 Related party transactions
theuKBorderagency,assponsordepartmentfortheoIsc,isarelatedpartyto
theoIsc.Duringtheyearended31march2011,theuKBorderagencyprovided
theoIscwithgrant-in-aid.asmallnumberoftransactionsweremadewithother
governmentdepartmentsandothercentralgovernmentbodies.

Duringtheyearended31march2011neitherthecommissioner,Deputy
commissioner,keymanagerialstaffnorotherrelatedpartiesundertookany
materialtransactionswiththeoIsc.

Balanceswithcentralgovernmentbodiesaredetailedinnotes8and9.

17 Results for the period
thefinancialresourceallocatedtotheoIschasbeenusedtomeettheyear’s
businessplantargets.anyadditionalexpenditurethathasbeenmetoutofcash
broughtforwardfrompreviousaccountingperiodshashadtheapprovalofthe
sponsorunit.
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18 Financial instruments
asthecashrequirementsoftheoIscaremetthroughgrant-in-aidprovidedbythe
uKBorderagency,financialinstrumentsplayamorelimitedroleincreatingand
managingriskthanwouldapplytoanon-publicsectorbody.themajorityof
financialinstrumentsrelatetocontractstobuynon-financialitemsinlinewith
theoIsc’sexpectedpurchaseandusagerequirementsandtheoIscistherefore
exposedtolittlecredit,liquidityormarketrisk.
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The Commissioner’s Report on Regulation 
by Designated Professional Bodies of  
their Members

Introduction
thisreport,whichismadeinaccordancewithpartVoftheimmigrationand
asylumact1999,givesmyopinionontheextenttowhichtheDesignated
professionalbodies(Dpbs)listedbelowhaveprovidedeffectiveregulationof
theirmembersintheprovisionofimmigrationadviceand/orservices.thereport
commentsonhowthosebodiesdealtbothwithcomplaintsreferredtothem
bytheoisCandwithcomplaintsdirectlyreceivedbythem.

theDpbsarethe:

• lawsocietyofenglandandWales;
• lawsocietyofscotland;
• lawsocietyofnorthernireland;
• instituteoflegalexecutives;
• generalCouncilofthebarofenglandandWales;
• Facultyofadvocates;and
• generalCouncilofthebarofnorthernireland.

From1april2011oversightregulatoryresponsibilitiesforthelawsocietyof
englandandWales,thegeneralCouncilofthebarofenglandandWalesandthe
instituteoflegalexecutivestransferredfrommetothelegalservicesboard
(lsb).

inoctober2010,thelegalombudsman’s(leo’s)officetookonresponsibilityfor
dealingwithservicecomplaintsforthesethreeDpbs.theoisCandtheleosigned
amemorandumofunderstanding(mou)innovember2010.allcomplaintsreceived
bymyofficerelatingtothesebodiesarenowreferredtotheleo.
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The Law Society of England and Wales (including 
the Solicitors Regulation Authority (SRA) and the 
Legal Complaints Service* (LCS))
my2009/10reportindicatedthatiwouldbediscussingthefollowingwith
thisDpb:

• thelengthoftimetakentoallocatecomplaints;
• ongoingchangestotheregulationofsolicitorsinlinewiththeimplementation

ofthelegalservicesact2007;and
• arrangementsforthetransferofoversightresponsibilitiestothelsb.

The length of time taken to allocate complaints
iampleasedbythesignificantimprovementthesrahasmadeinreducingthe
timeneededfortheallocationofcomplaints.in2009/10,81%ofcasesmissed
theirallocationtarget.in2010/11,over70%hitthetarget.

Changes in the regulation of solicitors in accordance with the 
Legal Services Act 2007 and arrangements for transfer of 
oversight responsibilities
asmentionedintheintroductiontothisreport,thesramovedtooversight
regulationbythelsbinapril2011.theworkdonebymyofficeintandemwith
thesraandtheministryofJusticehasfacilitatedasmoothtransition.theoisC
willcontinuetoworkwiththesra.

Statistics
Table 1a: Immigration complaints received by the LCS, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

24 323 347

Table 1b: Immigration complaints received by the SRA, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

4 207 211

Table 2a: Immigration complaints closed by the LCS, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

26 471 497

* thelCsceasedoperatinginDecember2010.
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Table 2b: Outcomes of closed LCS immigration complaints, 2010/11

Upheld Conciliated Not upheld Withdrawn No response Other Total

94 125 121 25 37 95 497

Table 2c: Age profile of closed LCS immigration complaints, 2010/11

0–3 months 4–6 months 7–9 months 10–12 
months

>12 months Total

256 164 53 21 3 497

Table 3a: Immigration complaints closed by the SRA, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

2 211 213

Table 3b: Outcomes of closed SRA immigration complaints, 2010/11

Upheld Conciliated Not upheld Withdrawn No response Other Total

35 0 99 0 2 77 213

Table 3c: Age profile of closed SRA immigration complaints, 2010/11

0–3 months 4–6 months 7–9 months 10–12 
months

>12 months Total

131 48 20 4 10 213

The Bar Standards Board (BSB)
my2009/10reportindicatedthatiwouldbediscussingthefollowingwith
thisDpb:

• thebsb’songoingreformsinlinewiththeimplementationofthelegal
servicesact2007;

• thespecificimpactofthosereformsforcomplaintshandling;and
• arrangementsforthetransferofoversightresponsibilitiestothelsb.
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The BSB’s ongoing reforms 
From6october2010,thebsbceasedtakingservicecomplaintsdirectlyfrom
clientsasafterthatdatetheleotookonresponsibilityforthese.inotethatthe
bsbsignedanmouandenteredintoanoperationalprotocolagreementwiththe
leoandconsequentlyamendedtheirrulesaccordingly.

Statistics
Table 4: Immigration complaints received by the BSB, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

3 0 3

Table 5a: Immigration complaints closed by the BSB, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

11 5 16

Table 5b: Outcomes of closed BSB immigration complaints, 2010/11

Upheld Conciliated Not upheld Withdrawn No response Other Total

6 0 6 0 0 4 16

Table 5c: Age profile of closed BSB immigration complaints, 2010/11

0–3 months 4–6 months 7–9 months 10–12 
months

>12 months Total

4 7 1 0 4 16

The Institute of Legal Executives (ILEX) 
my2009/10reportindicatedthatiwouldbediscussingthefollowingwith
thisDpb:

• progressinapplyingsection90powersbyileX’sDisciplinarytribunal;and
• arrangementsforthetransferofoversightresponsibilitiestothelsb.

Section 90 of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999
adecisionregardingthemakingofthesection90orderisamatterfor
government.

inmylastreportimentionedmydisappointmentthatileXhaddecidedtodefer
thedevelopmentofitsproposedaccreditationschemeforimmigrationwork.
iunderstandthatthisworkisscheduledtobeginin2011/12.
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Statistics
Table 6: Immigration complaints received by ILEX, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

1 1 2

Table 7a: Immigration complaints closed by ILEX, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

1 0 1

Table 7b: Outcomes of closed ILEX immigration complaints, 2010/11

Upheld Conciliated Not upheld Withdrawn No response Other Total

0 0 1 0 0 0 1

Table 7c: Age profile of closed ILEX immigration complaints, 2010/11

0–3 months 4–6 months 7–9 months 10–12 
months

>12 months Total

0 0 1 0 0 1

The Law Society of Scotland (LSS)
my2009/10reportindicatedthatiwouldbediscussingthefollowingwith
thisDpb:

• progressonintroducingtheproposednewprocessesinrespectofconduct
complaints;and

• theimpactoflegalservicesreform.

Progress on the proposed new processes for conduct complaints 
Wehavecontinuedtomonitorcomplaintsonimmigrationadviceorservices
receiveddirectlybythisDpb.nosignificantissueshaveemergedin2010/11.

From1october2010,thelss’sresponsibilityfornewservicecomplaintsceased
withthisresponsibilitytransferringtothescottishlegalComplaintsCommission
(slCC).thelsscontinuestohaveresponsibilityfordealingwithsuchcomplaints
madebeforethatdateandforcomplaintsaboutconduct.

inmypreviousreportimentionedthatthelssintendedinvestigationofconduct
complaintstobehandledinfuturebylsscaseworkersratherthan,aspreviously,
byexternalreporters.Wewelcomedthisdevelopment,whichhasbeen
implemented.iintendtomonitortheoutcomeofthischange.
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Legal services reform
thelegalservices(scotland)act2010receivedroyalassentinnovember2010.
Variouspartsofthatactwillcomeintoforcethroughout2011/12,andthelss
willbeconsultingonissuesconnectedwiththatact.iintendtoreportonthese
developmentsastheyaffectmyworkinmynextreport.

Statistics
Table 8: Immigration complaints received by the LSS, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

0* 3 3

*sincemay2009,theoisChasreferredallcomplaintsithasreceivedaboutsolicitorspractisinginscotlandtothe
slCC.

Table 9a: Immigration complaints closed by the LSS, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

1* 0 1

*thiscomplaintwassubsequentlyreopenedwhenthecomplainantre-establishedcontact.

Table 9b: Outcomes of closed LSS immigration complaints, 2010/11

Upheld Conciliated Not upheld Withdrawn No response Other Total

0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Table 9c: Age profile of closed LSS immigration complaints, 2010/11

0–3 months 4–6 months 7–9 months 10–12 months >12 months Total

0 0 0 0 1 1

The Faculty of Advocates
nocomplaintswerereceivedorareoutstandingaboutimmigrationadviceor
servicesprovidedbymembersoftheFacultyofadvocates.

The Law Society of Northern Ireland (LSNI)
my2009/10reportindicatedthatiwouldbediscussingthefollowingwith
thisDpb:

• completionofthemoubetweentheoisCandthelsni.

iampleasedtoreportthatwehavesignedthemou.
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Statistics
Table 10: Immigration complaints received by the LSNI, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

0 1 1

Table 11a: Immigration complaints closed by the LSNI, 2010/11

From the OISC From other sources Total

0 1 1

Table 11b: Outcomes of closed LSNI immigration complaints, 2010/11

Upheld Conciliated Not upheld Withdrawn No response Other Total

1 0 0 0 0 0 1

Table 11c: Age profile of closed LSNI immigration complaints, 2010/11

0–3 months 4–6 months 7–9 months 10–12 
months

>12 months Total

1 0 0 0 0 1

The General Council of the Bar of Northern Ireland
nocomplaintswerereceivedorareoutstandingaboutimmigrationadviceor
servicesprovidedbymembersofthegeneralCouncilofthebarofnorthern
ireland.
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